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QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Quarterly Conference of the Ama

rillo l>istrict will be held at Grand 
Plains on April 28, the fifth Sunday. 
Preaching by the Presiding Elder at 
11 o'clock, on the 28th and also on 
Sunday the 29th at 11 o'clock.

Rev. G. II. Hrown will fill hie re
gular appointment at Grand Plains, 
he first Sunday, April 1.

NAZE RINK CHURCH
Spearman will have another Sun

day school On Sunday, April 1, 
he Nazerine folks will organize a 

Sunday school, which will meet in the 
mall school building just east of the 
arge school. Rev. C. E. Hagermeir 
mil w'ife will preach at 11 :00 a. m., 
..nd at 8:00 p. m. A cordial wel
come is extended to all.

T. I -  Foster was in Spearman last 
night with the French Box Car which 
is touring the country with advertis
ing matter announcing the Grand 
Opening of the Coliseum at Amariilo 
.it which time Hanson Post No. .>4 
American Legion, presents "The 
Doughboy,” a patriotic, spectacular, 
musical comedy. This will be one 
>f the biggest shows ever attempted 
,n the Panhandle. Five hundred 
people take a part in it ’s presenta
tion. The gorgeous costumes, beau
tiful girls and the incomparable 
"Doughboy," will be there in griut 
splendor. It will be staged on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights of next week, and ot) Wed
nesday, the fourth, the big Tech ju
bilee will be held. Many Spearman 
folks contemplate a visit to Amarillo 
next week to attend the big doings. 
Mr. Foster is collecting the names 
of all men who died overseas during 
the great war and these names will 
be placed on a bronz plate, to be 
erected in remembrance of the brave 
boys who went from the Panhandle 
country to give their all to the ser
vice of their country.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hilton are re
joicing over the arrival at their home 
of a fine 11 pound daughter, on Fri- 
day, March 23, 1923.

Service

lion Train is coming Tuesday, 
iting with the Farmers and Citizens 
y way to make this a biig day, aiul 
y one to make this their head- 

Please call on us if we can be of

than flies and they will soon he 
unless it is fly proof. Screen 

ndow and Door Screens, Sets, 
and m fact everything to make 
tter call us today and let s stop 
in your home.

>er Company
mei. Fence Materiel

R. T WESTERF1ELD, Manager.
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The Boy Problem
I  THREE THOUSAND PEOPLE AT SPEARMAN

ON TUESDAY, DESPITE THE COLD WEATHER

MANY boys arc troublesome 
liccause they are not allow

ed to "do things” as all real
t,,,\ - want to do them.

Thi father of a wide-awake 
bo\ aid the other day that the 
|sd was indeed a different boy 
since they had given him a 
chance to eurn his own money.. 
They are teaching him the art 
of spending his money properly 

,11 as to save a part of it. 
And the boy is keenly interest
ed in the plan.

other day the boy earned 
n s  cents by doing a special 

, and for his father. As he 
paid the lad, the futher said: 
•What are you going to do

with The boy, hold
ing a dime in one hand, said: 
‘‘This for my bank account 
— the nickle for candy.”

That man finds that it is wise 
to let the boy spend a part of 
his money for boyi.h things. 
But he encourages his son in 
making sensible plans for his 
spending.

That boy is only 11 years old, 
but he already has liis eyes on 
the future. His friends are de
lighted with the fine, manly 
qualities he is developing of 
late. His parents trust him— 
they have pride in him— and 
he does not forget that fact.

Wh»l about your boy?

The First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

• i °ph Came [ or Miles Around to Sue the Santa Fe Demonstration Train 
a.wl t<, bear the Lectures— Day Was a Great Success in Every Way, 
Farmer-Stockmen Were well Pleased With Day's Program.

Dn Tuesday, April 3, Spearman I The Santa Fe Railway finished the 
, 1 '‘Talned the largest crowd which most successful farm demonstration 
i.i' came to town since the fair last in its history when the cow, sow and 
■> . 1 eople came from all adjoin-1 hen train wus dimnntled in Amar-

‘" f  A.marillo> Canadian, and illo Tuesday, according to T B.
other points at an even greater dis
tance, to see the Demonstration Truin 
and to hear the lectures by men sent 
out by the Santa Fe Railway and the 
Texas A. & M. College. The day 
was a success from every standpoint 
and the vi itors went home feeling 
that they had been well repaid for 
the time and trouble spent in coming 
in through the cold. The speeches 
u,,re fine, and the educational picture 
-hows were highly enjoyed by all 
present.

Gallahcr, general frieght and pass
enger agent, who had charge of the 
train.

"Ninety two stops were made in 
three weeks and the total attend
ance was 101,027 or an average of 
1,109 per stop” Mr. Callaher said 
The train traversed forty five coun
ties. Everywhere farmers in large 
nunihprs told the A. & M. College 
lecturers that they were thoroughly 
in tune with the program suggested 
for safer farming, namely some milk

.■spearman furnished the largest at- cows, more brood sows, and more 
tendance for the demonstration and poultry on the farm, at least sufficient 
and lectures they had had since they in number to keep up the family liv-
U-ft the more populous districts of -ing expenses.”
the south plains. According to the Monday and Tuesday, the last days 
count kept by the men in charge of of the run, the train visitedLipscomb, 
the train, 2813 people went through Ochiltree, and Hansford counties, 
the train to sec the various exhibits known as the North "" ' "  '
at Spearman. The attendance at 
the stops in this vicinity was as fol
lows :

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
ELECTION SATURDAY

Spt*rm *n In d e p e n d e n t School Di» 
Irict Elect* Trustee* Tomorrow, 
Saturday, April 7.

One of the moat important mat
ters. and one, which as a usual thing 
wry little interest ia taken, will be 
mended to in Spearman tomorrow. 
Saturday. April 7. It ia the f le c 
tion of trustees of the Spearman In
dependent school district. Every 
voter in the district should cast his 
or her vote for trustees. Our 
Khoob arc our greatest asset, and 
every nmn, woman and child has 
t direct interest in their welfare 
Vote for the men whom you think 
ire be-* fitted for the position and

Storrs, H. K. James, A. J .  Wilbanks.1
Vote for three of these men. Don't 
mutilate your ballot by trying to 
vote for some one whose name does 
not appear on the ballot, or by fold
ing the ballot and returning it to 
the election clerk unscratched. You 
can vote for three and only three. 
This is an important election; guard 
■well your ballot and vote for the 
good of the kiddies.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. Lyman J. Hillhouse 
on Wednesday afternoon. April 4, 
and the very interesting bible study 
was greatly enjoyed by those in at
tendance. After spending a social 
hour, delicious refreshments were

^  __  __ I served. The society will meet with
will take the greatest interest in the Mrs K. W. Morton on April 11, at

Higgins _ __ 781
Follett . 1268
Darrouzett 381
Booker 2301
Perrvton _ 2100
Spearman 2613
Spearman furnished the largest
tendance of any town 

the state.
in this part

These figures are furnished by the 
management of the train and are 
therefore correct It will be seen by 
this large attendance here that the 
people of the Spearman country are 
interested in the cow, the sow and the 
hen and that the country will devel
op at n more rapid rate and under 
more favorable circumstances, be
cause of this interest, goes without 
saying.

J. F. Jarrell of Topeka, editor of 
The F.arth, the Santa Fe’s magazine,

Plains. F. L. 
Myers, assistant general manager, ac
companied the train while in this 
section. “The development of this 
district impresses me greatly,” said 
Mr. Myers. “ It is making a steady 
and healthy growth as new people 
locate on the virgin lands and as 
new money is brought in by the new 
settlers.”

Mr. Myers looks for greater devel
opment in the future as the fine 
natural resources are taken into use. 
He has great anticipations for the 
North Plains district because of the 
itrong interest shown in diversified 
farming at every stop of this train. 
The train was returned to Amarillo 
Inst night and there dismantled. 
The three car exhibit will be return^ 
ed to its owners. The greater part 
of the excellent dairy exhibit came 
from the Texas A. and M. College 
herd. Many fine exhibits were also 
supplied by public spirited stockmen 
who understand the value of better

»nd A. M. Hove, of Amarillo, assist- live stock to insure greater produc-
:tnt editor of “ Farth” were with 

I ,he train and were pleasant callers
tion on the farms and larger profits. 

This is the twenty-second demon-
in Reporter office. In conver- j stration train operated by the Santa 

sation with Mr. Jarrell, that gentle-' Fe Railway, according to J .  F. Jarrell 
man informed the Reporter that the manager of the Agricultural Devel- 
idea of running this demonstration opment Department of the road and

progrt ■ - and growth of the schools.
| On the tickets will be printed the
following names: J .  G B. Sparks.
A. F. Barkley, C. W. King, W. A.

To t our
Credit

Carrying Insurance, whether 
it’* Life or Property Insurance, 
i* a credit not only to youraelf 
bat to your financial rating a*
welt.

Bank* will bo more willing to 
traniact bu*ine*« with you for 
tbat rrnon. it marlta you aa 
a man of afore-thought. So 
why heiitate about taking out 
* policy. Come in and talk 
it over with u» today.

h a n s i o r d  a b s t r a c t  

c o m p a n y

Phone. 42 
^  1

SPEARMAN

hich time the lesson will be 
Study of Women nnd Missions.” A! 
interested arc cordially invited.

Good milk cow for sale; fresh now 
See Mrs. B. V. Andrews.

i the Santa Fe lines and editor of “The Earth,” and

As Time Passes

We grow older in experience as well as in 
years. Experience is teaching the Far
mer and Stockman of the Southwest that
diversification pays.

Chickens, Hogs and a few milk cows will 
make any industrious farmer a living and 
the money crop, when it comes in, is 
clear of any lien for living expenses.
Let us profit by Experience.

Guaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

W. A. Clark, Jr .,  Messrs Autra 
Ward, Warner Davis, Eric Dodson, 
E. VV. Keith, J .  A. Stark and the 
hostess.

At a very late hour the guests de- 
parted after having expressed their 
appreciation to Lucille for such a 
pleasant evening. The hostess was 
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. P. M. 
Maize and Mrs. J . R Collard.

You wnnt fresh, clean groceries; 
then buy them of Burran Brothers.

FOR SA LE: 
Cow for $50 
Calloway.

$100 Holstein Milk 
Cash. See W. E.

13t2.

Miss Wilma Woodward canm from 
Meade, Kansas the first of the week 
and was a guest in the home of her 
brother-in-law, Postmaster Ellis, until 
Thursday.

W. B. Howard, attorney from Chil-
hringing 't to Spearman o( iginated I* 1 set a new record for attendance, dresr, was here the first of the week, 
in Spearman. A letter written by Mr. Jarrell said. ‘At no time has cominK UJ) to attend the term of dis

trict court which had been postpon- 
en from Monday, April 1C, to Monday

W. A. Clark, Jr ., to the agricultural there been such an interest in the 
j,.I artment of the Santa Fe system, subjects presented. West and north-
• ontained the first suggestion of the west Texas has turned out to hear ^prj] 23. Judge Howard is repre-

y rPL Cv . T.\. i.'ono flizi mnaunirn tkn \  am \f Pol- 1 . . ^ . 7. , ,senting C. C. Ault, who is accused of

DISTRICT COURT
MEETS APRIL 23

Heaviest Docket, Perhap*, in the Hi*- 
tory of Hantford County— Much 
Butine** for Grand Jury.

The regular April term of the dis
trict court of Hansford will meet on 
Monday, April 23. Heretofore our 
court has met on the third Monday 
in April, but the last few years the 
district court matters have increased 
to such an extent that a longer term 
was necessary in Ochiltree county. 
They secured, hy legislative act, 
another week of court at Perryton, 
so Hansford county's court had to be 
postponed one week. Several im
portant cases are now on the docket, 
and much business is pending the 
action of the grand jury. It is 
thought the coming session of court 
will be a busy one.

Read the Reporter every week; 
$1.50 per year in advance.

We

the idea.

A RED HOT

Typewriter ribbons and 
paper at the Reporter office.

Did you say seed potatoes? 
have them. Burran Brothers.

J .  T. Crawford came from l’ampa 
Monday and spent a couple of da> - 
with his son, Henry Crawford and 
family in Spearman.

A big crowd of Hansford -.luniy 
folks were in Guymon this week at 
tending the Hereford show and 
Buyers and Sellers Convention.

BLACKSMITH COAL at the 
White House Lumber Company. Get 
your supply now, so you will have it 
when it is needed. W hite House 
Lumber Company

Mr. and Sirs. Carl Kirkpatrick ar
rived by auto from their home at 
Wichita’ Falls Sunday and are visit
ing at the ranch home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Andrews.

I,:. E. James. Rex Westorfi Id. Prof,
\\ \ Clark. Sam Archer ant lani-
i!y, Ross Hays, Jake Miller, and 
i 1 ers were in' Amarillo th * week, . . . .

‘ fiend the big "Tech” rally and j to accept the job.

plan The Santa Fe officials were the message from the A. and M. Col-
carbon highly pleased with the result of the lege of a better farming income by j stealing wheat

venture and believe that they have giving the cow, the sow, and the hen 
nnly planted the doctrine of the their proper place in a well organi- SherifF Richardson and Deputy 

ei.w. 'ow and hen along the lines of zed farming system. The Santa Maupin were busy men on Tuesday,
thi ir railway in the southwest, and Fe and the College are well satisfied while the big crowd was here, check-
ihey arc grateful to Prof. Clark for with the reception the people have ing up on the auto owners who had

given this train ” I--*. —*-» »i— io » i u— — mi— I

CITY ELECTION
3 0 B  ARCHER’S

BIG AUCTION SALE

Present Mayor and City Council Re- 
Elected— Mayor Jarnc* No»ed in 
By One Vote.
In the midst of the excitement 

incident to the presence of the De
monstration Train with their num
erous lectures, the free show at the 
Lyric, and other splendid entertain 
ment,

Sow*, Shoat*, Mule*, Milk 
Stallion, Jack  and Farm 
ment* Will Be Sold.

not paid their 1923 license. They |
___i tagged a large number of cars that j

clay and greatly increased the auto- 
] mobile tax fund.

M. A. Shuler and Johnny Jones, 
j Poland China breeders from Gray, 
j Oklahoma, were here Tuesday t o 1

Cow*, see the demonstration train and i 
Imple- were highly pleased with their visit.

They furnished several minutes o f; 
real entertainment in the way of a 

Bob Archer is this week adver- f ree show at the Lyric theater, when 
tising in the Reporter and by page they ran several hundred feet of film 
bills, what will be one of the biggest; showing the champion Poland China 
auction sales ever held in the Spear- hogs of the world.

J ............ man country. He will sell 50 head
eii Tuesday/April 3, the city of young sows, his herd boar and a| Otis O’Neal and his sister, Mrs. T

ef Spearman pulled off an exciting pen full of shoats; 20 head of good M. Latham, are guests at the Henry
election. C. W. Carson, J r  , the milk cows, 20 work mules and a large 

for Mayor, of the mass number of mule colts, a fine stallion, 
held on the evening of ;i fine Jack, farm implements too 

eonclued that he could numerous to menQqn, u Ford car,
nominee 
meeting 
March 26,I, snare the time from his business and the Lord only knows what else,

ivo as Mayor, so declined Col. Burgess from Tulsa, Oklahoma,
This left no nom- Col Edd Littleton from Perryton,

» « i«r « * - •  b" ,. s e s.r, r “
bhov, “The Doughboy.” , nti red in the race and the returns 

indicate that the two candidates de
veloped practically the same voting 
strength during the day, as Mr. .James 
was elected by only one vote. it 
was a close race, and considerable 
interest was manifested along in tne 
afternoon. The old board of coun- 
cilnten were re-elected by gobd ma
jorities. with the exception of Chas. 
Endicott, who retires in favor of 
i. u.vd Sumrall, a nominee of the mass 

E. L. Maupin was nomm-

II.

Perryton
______  and Col. Roy Dunlop, formerly of;

j!- Janu-V, and Dr. Gibner, were Spearman but now of Elk City, w ill1

BE READY
Now is a,m ighty g o o d  time to 

think about the possible eltects of 
cold, stormy weather upon your fam
ily and to lay in a supply ot simp e 
household remedies, so that you wi * 
be prepared at the tirst sign ot 
trouble.

Our stock is brand new h e s h  
as drugs and medicines can be, and 
our prices are right.

Drug
The Rexall Store 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

work as auctioneers, and the First 
National Bank of Spearman will 
clerk the sale. A credit of six 
month’s time will be given on all 
accounts of more than $10. A fea
ture of the day will be the big 
free lunch at noon. Henry Craw
ford has been employed to barbeque 
the beef and superintend the making i 
of the coffee. It will be another [ 
big day for this section of the coun
try. 'Tne sale will be held at the Bob

„ . .......... Archer Duroc Jersey Hog Farm, ten
meeting. A meet- miles south of Spearman Remem-
Htvd for M“r»h“‘ ^ o v e r T e d  Wfi- ber the date, Monday, April 16, and

n . t . d w .7  pUotl O' ™  I— '- * *  ^  *< »  •- « \  

LUCILLE MA12E ENTERT* ' " S
i Mel -tin bv Messrs. J .  ( • Living-

' M l McLain and Bill Brad- Monday evening, April 2, Lucille 
■ •i1" " ’ # ' Maize a member of the Senior class,
' 1,1(1 - very delightfully entertained the

< ,nned goods, fruits, fresh vege- members of the Junior and Senior 
11 " country produce. Burran classes and the faculty at her home

in Spearman.
" The house was beautifully decor-

“Hc who cures disease renders a ateij plaster lillies, and the cn-
meat service, but he who prevents toi-tamment during the evening was 
it is greater.” Clean Up Week, jn keeping with the Easter decora- 
turil 2-8. lions. One interesting feature of

„ __'Be entertuinmont was an Easter egg
Spearman j  ;  ’ hunt, and a prize was given to the
•ten Din. Find I pne finding the most. A consola-

tio prize was also given. Some good 
music was also furnished during the 

of I evening.
After varied forms of entertain- 

he i ment, delicious refreshments were

Crawford home in Spearman this 
week. They are well known to the 
old timers of this section, having 
been engaged in the ranching busi
ness in north Hutchinson county sev
eral years ago. F’or the past sev
eral years Mrs. Latham has resided 
in Amarillo, and is now taking a 
rest and looking for another location.

Let Us Introduce You to

NYLOTIS 
COLD CREAM

TV* package w ill plea**. TV* product wtU
•otlcitj \jout e ven j n **d  lo t •  eoetVing, m V -  
••lag, cl**aatag toilet cream.

TweSum.ft3e . 33u

Hillhouse Drug Co.
SPEARMAN TEX .

LOST, in
April ft, h cameo pin. 
leave at the Reporter office, 
able reward.

p F McMains, county agent 
Hemphill County, was in the city

I UveU'over ta>m ( '« n « X n " in ' less! served to the following guests: Mis- 
fhan two hours, which would indicate
hnt the D C. D. is in mighty good

shape ^or those who will attend the 
‘ ^ann ual convention in May But 
we may have another one of those 
protracted rains before May.

ses Della and Winnie Dacus, Hazel 
Lowe, Bernice Burran, Gayle Little, 
Myrtle Balentine, Jewel Lee, May- 
belle Brown, F’lora Doll Huskerson, 
Evelyns Hinyard, Nannie Holland, 
Fay Walker, Riette Jones, and Mrs.

M ONEY
P L E N T Y  O F M O N EY

To loan on farms and ranches in Hansford, 
Hutchinson and Ochiltree counties. Interest 
rate down with all other lines of business 
and options of settlement satisfactory.

The best line of Farm and Ranch land 
ever offered in this section of the country 
and on terms never offered before. Business 
lots, residence lots and acreage. We have 
just what you want.

R. COLLARD
R eal Estate, Loans, Insurance

Write for Information • Spearman, Texas

J
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SPRING GOODS
Each day adds to the attractiveness of our display of 
dainty Spring and Su’nmer Dry Goods. Bright colors 
are much favored, and here you will see them in ample 
array from the all over designs to 
the more simple touches that add 
unusual life to the more sulxlued 
garments. The pleasure of trad
ing at our store is doubly enjoyable 
because of the very low prices at 
which you may secure the very 
latest. So come here soon and 
plan your Summer Wardrobe. It 
will be both satisfactory and eco
nomical.

" ' v

Come in and see our lines today. 
You are always welcome, whether 
you buy anything or not. ffr ir t i er&

SANTA FE-A. AND M. COLLEGE DEMONSTRATION IRA1N

_  * t r o u t  h it s  t h e  b a l lThe Santa rV Railway Texas A. GROU
jfc M College Demonstration Train, livestock farming should pc iook- 
featuring the cow, sow and hen as ,.d upo„ largely as a nieana of gua - 
important sources of income in a well .,ntHt.jng at home a .latisfactory 
organized farming system, apent ket jror crup> most ea u> er.' "  n

IC lean-up' f  im e

h'oma Tuesday afternoon. I st0ck fam ing,” he said "  makes pos
The attendance at every stop was sible the utilisation of by-produo s,

large and the interest very marked. SUch as stalk fields that might oth 
both in the lecture, and the three car go to waste. It is also
exhibits. The train carries a strong 0f  using efficiently the avaiiaDi

P. M. MAIZE & CO.
St l . uTMAN, TEXAS

T h e  S p e a r m a n  R e p o r t e r

ORAN KELLY

ANOTHER PUREBRED
HOG ENTHUSIAST

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, lltly , at the post office at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of 
March y, isTy.

9 L M  F E B  T E A S  IN ADVANCE

The Regi.tered Hog i. Fait Becom
ing the Rage ir. the Spearman
country

The cow, sow and hen train has 
ome and gone, but the bull goes on 
orevtr.

NOTICE, MASONS

A call meeting of Hansford Lodge 
Jo. 1040 A. F. and A. M., will be 
leld at the hall in Spearman on Sat- 
irday, April 7 at 8:00 p. m., for work 
n the E. A. and M. M. degrees, and 
n Tuesday night, April 10, another 
neeting will be held for work in the 
2. A. Degree. Visiting brethorn 
.re cordially invited.

L. M. BUCHNER, W. M

resh
from the 
fac to ry

F R E S H

R. L. Porter, who owns and op
erates a fine farm two miles east of 
spearman, is a late convert to the 
registered hog idea and he seems to 
be going into the business on a pretty 
firm foundation. At the Jesse West 
sale held at Canadian on the third 
of last month, Mr. Porter purchased 
five gilts. They an* as fine as can 
be found in the country, coming 
from the foremost prize-winning 
herds of Durocs. They come in 
fact, directly from the great Lilian) 
and Son herd, a specimen of which 
was on the Demonstration train in 
Spearman Tuesday. Mr. Porter has 
a litter mate of the fine Duroc gill 
that was on the train. But his 
latest buy was at the Robinson sale 
held at Perryton last week. Here, 
with four others, he got the top gilt, 
bred to Robinson's herd boar, Sensa
tion Masterpiece, by Great Orion 
Sensation, which is about the last 
word when you begin to trace the 
pedigree of Durocs. Sensation 
Masterpiece is two years old, three 
feet tall and weighs yOO pounds, j 
This top gilt w hich Mr. Porter bought | 
of Mr. Robinson is sired by Long 
Sensation, a Nebraska bred boar 
which is pronounced by the Duroc 
.Journal's field man— who ought to 
know— as the greatest boar in the 
southwest. Mr. Porter intenus to 
cross these two great strains, and 
believes he will have Duroc Jerseys 
second to none in the country.

Car load of Great West Flour, 
Corn Meal and Mill Feeds just ar
rived. Spearman Equity Exchange.

staff of lecturers from the A. & M 
College and a very compact well sel
ected exhibit of dairy cattle, hogs, 
and poultry. The exhibit includes 
a big Holstein bull of national fame, 
weighing 2,700 pounds, a Holstein 
cow with a record of 26,000 pounds 
of milk and a net income of $1,000. 
in one year, a Jersey cow with a re
cord of 10,000 pounds of milk and 
six hundred pounds of butter in one 
year, splendid Guernseys and Ayr- 
>hire, big hogs, and fine chickens and 
turkeys.

J . D Tinsley, agricultural agent 
of the Santa Fe Railway in charge 
of the program, opened the meetings 
and called attention to the efficient 
work the Texas A. & M. College is 
doing to help the farmers to increase 
production.

‘‘The Santa Fe Railway," said Mr
Tinsley,” is glad to be able to bring 
the College to the farmer's door by 
this train. The College brings you 
a vital message about the cow, the 
sow, and the hen and their place in 
a well planned farm program. Wt 
find that the farmer who milked a 
few cows, had some hogs, and kept 
a bunch of chickens came through tht 
depression in much better shape than 
the farmer who depended for his in
come from wheat alone.

“ We are not asking the farmer to 
give up any crop which is now grow
ing, but we do ask that he milk cows, 
grow hogs and keep chickens at least 
to the extent of paying the family 
living expenses.”

Geo. P. Grout, head of the Dairy 
Department of the College, urged the 
importance of improving the farm 
herd by the use of good dairy sires. 
The production of milk and butter 
increased by breeding up the herd 
may be accomplished quickly. “ Raise 
better cows and your herd will be
come an important source of in
come,” said Mr., Grout.

D. W. Williams, professor of Ani
mal Husbandry in charge of swine
aid the hog is rightly called the 

“farmer’s mortgage lifter” when 
given half a chance. He furnishes 
a most satisfactory package in which 
to market feed, especially grain feed. 
Ten cars of grain can go to market 
as hog meat in one car, saving much 
time and a big freight bill

E. O. Edson, poultry husbandman, 
the Extension Service, said that good 
birds, given proper feed and care, 
will fill the farmer’s egg basket and 
return a hansome income. The 
farm flock may be readily improved 
by the use of good male birds and by 
culling out the poor layers.

The A. & M. College staff with 
the train are highly pleased with the

her throughout ;li>- year.
“People who live on ^specialized 

farms, such as those______ ______  aevoted
tTre'ly to cotton or grain, work only 
a part of the year; while on the 
<tock farms, there is somethin? for 
every member of the family to do 
every day in the year. Naturally, 
a steady job pays better than an ir
regular job. Therefore, investi
gation indictes that stock farms, 
properly managed, are the most prof 
itable. Live-stockfarming increases
production because fertility is added 
ts the soil from the barnyard manure, 
which is the most ideal fertilizer yet 
devised.”

Divertification The Slogan
It is not desirable that Texas

farmers should specialize in stock 
farming to the exclusion of ever) 
thing else, the speaker emphasized, 
but every farm should be sufficiently 
diversified with crops, live-mock, etc., 
to insure a well balanced business 
with a steady and regular income 
and a constantly improving soil fer
tility. Practically every part of 
Texas is adapted to some type of 
livestock production, so that every

And when you start cleaning up, 
washing up, mopping up, sweep
ing up, or sci ubbing up, see that 
you have enough supplies. 
Housewives will save money by 
buying here.

P . A N D  O . L I S T E R S
They have demonstrated their superiority 

in this black soil— they shed.

A N Y T H I N G
You want in GENERAL HARDWARE, 
FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE HARNESS

A L S O
carry a full line of PIPE FITTINGS, and 
PIM P ROD.

ANDREW S H ARDW ARE 
COMPANYPhone 35 Spearmint

ed by the hard jolt given them by the 
United States Department of Agricul-

-----------  . __ ture jn tht. announcement that pure-
pereon should thoroughly inform him- have an earning capacity
self with reference to the different *
Phase and select that type of animal 'o r pork production of 38 percent
best suited to his personel fancy, and Rreat«r ‘ han conu'’on ° r 
his local soil and market conditions. Purebred hogs of today are of a type 

"This train", Mr. Grout said, adapted to making the greatest gains 
“brings to you examples of what in the least number of days, and at 
other Texas farmers are doing. The the same time meet the market re- 
Santa Fe railroad and the A. & M. quirements, Mr. It illiums insisted, 
college simply submit these demon- There is no standard breed of hogs 
strations for the farmer's consider from which market toppers cannot 
ation. They offer one piece of be raised, he aserted. 
general advice, and that is: Do not No farm animal can manafacture
match your time against a scrub. a9 niuch meat from a given quantity

____  of feedstuffs as the pig, provided the
feeds are not too bulky, Mr. Williams 

Dairying A Steady Jog ^  jn cont.lugion.

r :y

“Dairying is the steadiest job in I ____  ■
the world, and therefore ob the aver Hen F«ithfu| , nd Helpful
age, is the best paying type of farm- I
ing for those who manage it properly, j The last lecture was E. O. Ed son, 
It furnishes light work for every poultry husbandman at the college
.number of ihe family every day. It He said that the poultry business,
furnishes a relief from the credit if started on a sound basis, generally
system because it brings a regular jg a thriving business; at least a small
weekly or monthly cash income, from plant in connection with general
which operating expenses may be farming can be made a verv profit-
defroye.l so that any cash crop sales „ble gidl, iine> It ig a fact lhat a
at the of the year may be added xmajj investment in connectton with 
to tne savings account. the farm equipment for poultry pro-

“The requisites for successful dairy (,uction haR * iven larKvr return's than 
,ng are; <1> goo.l cows, (2) proper M  other |ine of farmi the 
feeding and management, (3) sen- k,,r contended. 
sibie marketing of the P ^ u c t  ^ . G bj ,ven h<
Good cows may be selected from any , , . * ? , , '
of the regular dairy breeds that suit *  balanc* d »?>*"** <>f
the fancy, but they must be heavy fresh w ate r, grit, oysterahell, etc.,
producers to return a profit. A and houses kept c ean and sanitary

u tram are nigmy pieaseu wun ine C<JW that wjl, pr„duc,. 600 pounds of at a11 Gmes with plenty of sunshine
arm and interested reception they butu,r in a year will makt. more pro. and fresh air. will prove profitable

have had from the people. A nura- fit tban 2o Cows producing 150 i producers in the poultry business."
her of them are making their first trip 0f butter tn a year, with con- Mr. Edson said. This holds t r je
over the plains of northwest T<*xas „jderably Jess labor. either as a side line or on the com-
and are impressed with the wonder-, difference between profit mereial plant.

a n d  g iv e  
stom ach  a

your
l i l t

P ro v id e s  " f f ie  bit ot 
n w e e t ” In  i t s t f i c i i l  
fo rm .

D 8

H e lp s  to  c le a n s *  
tb c  te e th  nnri keep 

th em  h e a lth y .

Dr. G. H. Pratt.

Chiropractor.

Read the Reporter every week; 
$1.50 per year in advance.

LOANS LOANS

I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Spearman, Texas.

ful natural resources. They pre
dict a great future for this part of 
the state because of the progressive 
people and signs of progress in evi
dence on all sides.

When the Demonstration train 
reached the Panhandle, a new sub
ject was added to the program, 
"Safe Wheat Farming in the South
west,, by H. M. Bainer, director of 
the Southwestern Wheat Improve
ment Association. Mr. Bainer was 
formerly agricultural agent of the 
Santa Fe in this section and is well 
known all over northwest Texas.

“Profitable wheat growing, the 
same as any other kind of crop pro
duction,” said Mr. Bainer, depends 
largely on two things— the season 
and the system. So far as the sea
son is concerned the farmer is help
less, but the system is of his own

Spearman, Texas.
and loss is often determined by the Mr. Edson told of numerous in- 
intelligent mixing of a balanced stances in which a flock of good hens
ration. The dairy cow is a high on the farm saved the day f'>r th • —
geared machine and will not run in farmer’s family when crops had fail- To every family in Spearman and
low gear profitably ed. He expressed the hope that the vicinity?- We would like you to try

------- d«y would come when it would be Shining Star Flour. It has money-
r  . c j  n a  ,v p:_ impossible to find a Texas farm with- back guarantee with every sack.
Good bend oh lor the rig out a good poultry yard. iot2. PERRYTON MILLING CO.

D. W. Williams, professor of Ani-1___ _____________  ____
mal Husbandry in charge of the swine r— 
at the college, gave the pig a parti
cular)’ good send off. “The pig”, 
he said, "is the only farm crop that 
can be produced twice a year, and 
he is the only crop that can be pro
duced and marketed in six to eight 
months. Any good brood sow can 
have 16 to 20 pigs per year; this 
means 1600 to 2000 percent increase 
per year.

“Two of the greatest drawbacks

SMGFE PALO DUR0 10c HAVANA CIGAR

Ti;e Cigar that Has Stood the Test

Made in Amarillo by

“THAT MAN BENESCH”

Your Dealer Has Them

ing. What every farmer of to farming are lack of capital for 
the Southwest is interested in is a economic operations and slow turn- 
system that will Insure crops. He overs. The big type prolific sow 
wants to be sure of a cash crop like of today can do much to overcome 
wheat every year, and he must have those two handicaps. No other line 
feed crops. ‘ Both are essential Any of live-stock farming can be brought 
system that will properly combine so quickly to profitable production 
wheat, feed crops, and live stock will with so limited an amount of capital 
insure success. ; invested in stock and equipment as

Fast experience has proved that as the production of meat from the 
a one crop system of farming cannot pig. This fact makes pork pro
long be continued with profitable re- Auction attractive on practically all 
suits. The wheat farmer who di- farms, Jarge or small.
versifies and produces feed crops on I ____
part of his acreage, disposing of this I
through live stock, is establishing a A Swat at Scrubs
,a ^ . sy~e,T’ i “Success in pig raising cannot

The T'-xas A. & M. College is re- colne f rom the use of scrub boars and 
presented on the train by the follow- common"place or ‘cold blooded’ sows.

* 1 Grout, head of the -pbe Golden Text for successful pig 
Dairy Department; I) Williams, production is: Breed right, feed
professor Animal Husbandry in rjKht care for riKht> markt,t ri?ht. 
charge of swine; E. O. r.dson, poul- y r Williams pointed out that far-

Farm Loans
I make Farm and Ranch Loans, and 
will a; ve you prompt service. I
also buy Texas Vendor s Lien Notes.

When you need anything in this line, 
call me on the telephone or write me, 
and I will give you immediate service.

WILL CROW
Attorney-al-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.
—

V”*' busl?a" dma?) Extension Service; merg who own herds of common hogs 
.1. W Ridgway, director Extension j or pork production have been arous- 
Service, Mistletoe Creamery Com
pany; and J .  R. Edmonds, district 
agent Extension Service.

Among the Santa Fe Railway men 
with the train are J . D. Tinsley, ag
ricultural agent in charge of the 
speaking program: J . F. Jarrell, man
ager Agricultural Development De
partment; T. B. Gallaher, general 
freight and passenger agent, 
in charge of the train; W. E. Goodioe 
division frieght and passenger agent;: 
F. L. Myers, assistant general mana-1 
ger; John E. Dyer, assistant to Gen
eral manager; F. P. MaeKie, super-1 
intendent Plains division ; H. C. Brock 
trainmaster; H. M. Bainer, director 
Southwestern Wheat Improvement 
Association; W. E. Sherwood, road 
foreman of engines; W. F. Maxwell, 
electrician Delco Light Co.,; W. S. 
Carter, livestock agent; W. M. Smy- 
er, conductor; and A. M. Hove, as
sistant editor “The Earth.”

SHORT
ORDERS

or a quick lunch that will make 
you come back next time.

COFFEE, CHILE, SOUP
Merit Bread,

Cinnamon Rolls, 
and Cake.

Let us help you with 
Sunday Dinnar.

that

CITY CAFE
T. P. TACKITT

East side Spearman

The Season’s 
Newest Modes

In almost no time Spring will be here. We have on 

display complete lines of spring goods for your appro
val, comprising merchandise carefully selected for its 

high quality and representative in every way the sea

son s newest and most popular styles.

NEW SPRING DRESSES, IN SILKS AND WOOL 
$7.25 to $12.50

See the newest Paisley Silk Crepe, Crepe Ratine, 
Organdies, solid colors and Embroidered, Imported 
French Ginghams, Lingerie Crepe, Silk Tissue Ging
hams, New Percailes, New Cretons -everything for 
spring dressmaking.

SHOES Two lon e Oxfords, Black Satin Pumps,
Brown Kid One Strap.

SILK HOSE— New Colors, Grey and Beige.

Our price is just as low as possible.

Blake’s Cash Dry Goods 
Store TeEverything

New
earman

exas

w m

-------

! ows, Shoats

At the BOB A

i

J *

DRESTELL, 5 5 2 4 6 ; Hoof No. 669.
Thi» i» a tplrndid Prrchrron Stallion, broke to turn on t he 
•nimal, don't mi»* this opportunity to buy one.

FREE! FR EE! I will give away on sa 
Fair last fall A ticket will be given with

20.. WORK M
I will also sell on this day, 10 span of good wor 
I raised most of these mules and they are good 
for work. All these mules are in the pink of
sale. 10 head of dandy mule colts will be in

Spring work on the farm is opening up brisk.
•s the place to get them. They will work for 
then bring you more money tban you pay for

FARM MACHINERY One almost new Fmer 
Fill; One new Peora wheat drill, 16-hole; lv
and 3* a inch Studebaker; One nearly new 1 le
— -— -- ---------------------------—— I
TERMS:— On amounts under $10, cash; on
six months’ time will be given, purchaser to gi 
"nth approved security. Five per cent discoun

1 lenry CFREE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS.
"ill be assured that it will be well cooked and }:

ONE I
will sc
car; t 
dition.
own 
new, \

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SPKARMAN, Clerk.

.  —
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u lm mum " mu i n

-up Fime
And when you start cleaning up, 
washing up, mopping up, sweep- 
ing up. or scrubbing up, see that 
you have enough supplies. 
Housewives will save money by 
buying here.

>. L I S T E R S
have demonstrated their superiority 
iis black soil— they shed.

G
want in GENERAL HARDWARE, 

{NOTRE, QUEENSWARE HARNESS

ry a full line of PIPE FITTINGS, and 
VIP ROD.
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Dr. G. H. Pratt. 

Chiropractor. 

Spearman, Texas.

To every family in Spearman and 
vicinityT W’e would like you to try 
Shining Star Flour. It has money- 
hack guarantee with every sack. 
I6t2. I’ERRYTON MILLING CO.

?ason s 
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re Spring will be here. We have on 

: lines of spring goods for your appro- 
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$7.25 to $12.50
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7 lie pig 12 the only crop that can be produced twice each year, 
and lie i* ihe only crop that can be produced and marketed all in 
*ix to eight months.six to eight months.

S ows, S hoats, M ules, M ilk C ows, S tallion, J  ack,
AND FARM IM PLEM ENTS

At the BOB ARCHER DUROC JERSEY HOG FARM,
Ten Miles South of Spearman, Texas

On MONDAY,
50.. Young Sows 50

L' /•..'
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■ m

I'Ve Kiwi?
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fBk S i■ 5s- *
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DRESTELL, 5 5 2 4 6 ; Hoof No. 669.
This i. .  splendid Percheron Stallion, broke to turn on t he range and well broken to work. If you need such an 
emmsl, don’t miss this opportunity to buy one.

These sows were sired by a Registered boar, out of sows subject to registra
tion, bred to registered boars, S -nation Orion 2nd, 468279 , and Texas 
Sensation, 468839 , from Sensation Poy. They are as good as can be found 
in the Duroc Jersey herds of this country. A few of them have farrowed 
recently and all will farrow by June 1. A young sow from my herd took the 
blue ribbon at the Hansford County Fair last fall. They are good, and if you 
want real hogs, come to my sale. I have bred up my hogs for years, have 
taken particular pains to breed for bone, and I am proud of the offerings I 
am putting in this sale. If you want to start right in the hog business, buy 
some of these sows. \ ou will then h ave a start that you can depend upon.

PRINCE ALBERT, 416223.

My he d boar, Prince Albert, will go under the hammer at this sale. He is 
a classy boar and just the right age. Will make anybody a desirable herd
boar.
Several Feeder Shoats will be sold. -

20.. HEAD OF GOOD MILK COWS

Every family in the country needs several good milk cows.

..20
I will sell about

20 head of milk cows on this day, and will guarantee every one of them to 
be a GOOD milk cow.

FREE! FR EE! I will give away on sale day, a registered pig, male or female, take your choice. This pig is out of the Blue Ribbon winner at the Hansford County 
Fair last fail. A ticket will be given with every sow sold. When the sale is over, the winner will be decided in a manner satisfactory to alL

20.. WORK MULES
I will also sell on this day, 10 span of good work mules. Good ages and good sizes. 
I raised most of these mules and they are good, well broken, in good shape, and reach 
for work. All these mules are in the pink of condition. Their harness will go in the 
sale. 10 head of dandv mule colts will be in this sale.

Spring work on the larm is opening up brisk. You need teams now, and at my sale 
is the place to get them. They will work (or you until fall, or (or several years, and 
then bring you more money than you pay for them.

FARM MACHINERY One almost new Emerson wheat drill, 14-hole, bought last 
fall; One new Peora wheat drill, 16-hole; Two disc plows; Two wagons, a 3/ 2 inch 

and 3 J4  mch Studebaker; One nearly new Header.

TERMS:— On amounts under $10, cash; on amounts of more than $10 a credit of 
six months’ time will be given, purchaser to give note bearrng ten per cent interest, 

'vith approved security. Five per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS. Henry Crawford will barbeque the beef and you 

"ill he assured that it will be well cooked a nd piop< d\ • ■ •' ’ ’■
ONE FORD TOURING CAR: Mrs. Archer
will sell her car, a 5-passenger Ford touring 
car; bought last fall, and in first' class con
dition. A good chance to buy a car at your 
own price. Two Boys’ Bicycles brand 

new, will he? sold.
One Black Jack, with white points, 15H hand, high, a sure breeder and dandy foal fatter, 
mules on the ground to show his breeding.

Several

FIRST n a t io n a l  b a n k  
of SPEARMAN. Clerk.

R. B. ARCHER, OWNER SEVERAL OF TH E BEST AUCTIONEERS 
IN THE CO UN TRY-LO TS OF FUN.

J
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When Its Groceries
You need, lift the receiver and ask for 
seven-eight. You’ll always find us 
ready to supply your table with the best
in

Groceries
Fruit and Vegetables 
Package, Bottle 
and Canned Goods.

Don’t Forget the Green 1 rading Stamps.

W. L. RUSSELL

I’hone 78 S P E A R M A N

FOURTH LARGEST HERD OF HEREFOKDS
IN T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S — C O O T S ' R A N C H

Send Us Your
and address on a
post card or in a let-

anr! Wt'1

Th.. Fin* Ranch on th . Palo Du o m J  H.r*ford Alfalfa • •
Known Nationally a . a Horn, of th* t urcbr 
al.o a Bi* Paying Crop on th.. B.g K ane.

carry over about fifteen per cent of 
U*st year’.  cutting, due to the nuldThere was a time in the memory 

of the present generation when the 
plains of the Great Southwest were 
teeming with a breed of cattle that 
was characterized by long horns, an 
insatiable ap|K*tlt«, (and a limited 
capacity for steak and tenderloin, 
and the presence in the herd of a 
registered, or even high-grade bovine 
was as much a subject for specula 
tion and prophesy as the presence 
now of a Kentucky thoroughbred 
among the ponies of the prairies 
would be.

The cattle business was profitable 
then, and many of the cattle kings 
o f  Texas owe their start as well as 
their large legacies to the longhorn 
fifteen dollar steer, and why shouldn t 
they have prospered? The range 
was theirs without price. The cow
boy tended the herd at fifteen and

winter.” •e large stacks of the hayThere were large siaeaa v. , .. '  h^ .  u rm. sh.e*nJ
th<* creek, and thtrt >  ̂ | ( êI.ewrtt dt veK>pmpim>in Had

o
upper benches

i,n pens on
other stacks of native hay, J ‘*r Jh* 
nnn.r benches of the Palo Duro val

terandwt will mail
ftce and postpaid, a sample copy of

li P o p u l a r  M e c h a n i c *
?! WAOAZINg
U the meet wonderful magazine pub- 
< lished. ISO page, and 4 0 0  p ictura.
y every month. that will entertain 
m every n.ember of the family,

J, contain.
__ v Avia-

'obile ;afd G»r«S* K.ch iswe

lev* yield thousands of tous yearly 
that may be had for the cutting.

A visit to the feeding pens ni xt 
morning gave the writer an msight

and registered ca 
were piled high with hay as sweet as 
Maud Muller ever raked on a 
summer day. And, later, "  
the feed wagon drove up. there wa. 
no longer a question mark Mii mmd 
o f  the writer as to cattle and alfalfa, 
for an examination of the contents 
of the feed bunks showed a liberal 
quantity of ground afalfa. ground 
barley, and cotton seed cake pro-

• ,>n \,r. ( i'.hm ..i.u vs** ■ »» ■ ■ • — ■ .
roattins bomethmg to interest everybody.
\. t do not tn.ploy .iihacnption “,, u will r ot t ■ i rged to subscribe and you
. e not d .is* ■-s yourself in the ¥k"W"K I I n (ire .ample c.'rT. We . i.e rcadara. lt
. hke it you can ia*y • eyetrIh fp -n nnr n w*deal*r Of arud in 
; ,ur 6ulwript»on —13.00 for one year. 
P oo u l'r  M echanics Company
-00-214 S* OntaH. llrtO, CM 10*00, III.

repute Mrthanta *WWa?j»<4mj*4 
t-Jiuimlv u Hi* pr*auciu>» <*grtal «w».uiiw.

GO KODAKING
1 hen Yi;til Y our Film s i0

i KUKYTON STUDIO
fui W ovtlopinK a.td l*rintjng
nick c iv  in- .md Itijuht F jnjsh

A. Sliiratt
IMtoto r̂aphcr

•i iv  loit. Texas

J. t .  SONKN, M. u
rh>at<-lnn and Hargru*

' 1 I. > S.| •, . (,f,
illh.-u ■ U rua Company. *•

fpearau^off K; Uvalde nco,

l»H. J .  C. H at 
I'kiaM aa at .I Nurgr«ii

found, cotton seed cake was unknown j portj^ned scientifically right to pro- 
heans were plentiful and cheap, hor- j duC(, bone, muscle and fat.
ses could be had for the catching, so There are at this time 1100 eat-

Q[ A b ou t This Tim e o f  Y ea r

"UfrtE Ot NIM1 ( J
HHEN Hitt# MOVT it  0 * 6- *M 
k*stiN*A off l^Hooyersr. r 
for. cu)1kt> j wttjL -------»

Hit 
MOST
uxyiN . „  . , .  .
SPRISI? D8SM -frttf Ah 1 sCW
rluDE ' * its ‘

FIs=

that the big end of the market price ^  un tho Hansford county ranch 
of the steer was profit to the owner, t j,is number 550 are breeding 

But, lo, there came over spies unto cows Tbere art. heifers of one. two 
the land, and they went back with amJ thre(, years, as none have been 
the report that it was flowing with soj j  during the depression, and 
milk and honey There were Josh- gjnee tbere are facilities for taking 
uas who believed that the land could c>rt tbenii the rational thing to 
be taken, even from the giants, and do .# to holll them for a better mar- 
the people listened, for they were ktt The bulls have been meeting 
in quest of the promised land. moderate market demand in sev-

The more astute among the inhabi- ^  Western states and Old Mex- 
nts took warning, saying “Let us Before the dump in eatt

build wire fence battlements about 
our 
the fit

i f f
Wv;i
s a ' J s .M

i i y l o n , T e x a s . uaaactiiMa
KMKO H i l l .  

A l l u r n r , . . t | .| .u„
M|u.-arman Tuii

C. II. AVOHKS 
Lanyrr

Abstracts Loans, Insurance 
m an . T e x a s . Rwar,

P e r r y to n

II. T. IIIH U U  
l.anyrr

T.u.
till. J  AIIV Is 

llrallal

alter II. A llen  j ,
A I.I.K N  A ALI.KN 

l u m ,r r a
rryton T.u.

A. F. & A. M.

Hansford Lodge No. 1010 
& A. M., Spearman, Texas.

W U L A C K  U. H U H K I
l.asy rt

.suites 3 and 4 First National Bank
A. F . llu ild ln x. Ouym on, Oklahuma.

Keg-
Before the d,imp .n cattle this ^  Saturd .y night on or

——— _________ _ build wire fence battlements about ‘ m€.a; urt, up to the “»ar meeting .saiur ay u iy .o
Itpsus ] Inoff Kt 1 n  our possessions, and gather in only ‘ .  . f> t straj„ ^ known before the first full moon m ■ ar

L ' r :  K,ir L  ! the fit Of the herd.;; And thus be- ^  ^ “ru T “n thew eet. | month.
i f t l i i V  5 k .  “ t a r . t K . ' r t ? ° 1  “ i S l ,  Th, question, "Why Old yo;i huy «- M- “ UC" N l“ ’

I rm ik M. ra tu iu  W . C. Mrwi
T %TI M A NTIiONti 

AHurnp) B- Al-l an
l»Mlhart T«uc

tfan
Today there

steer on the plains, and the onw 
march of the immigrant, so resented

is not a longhorn j,jgb'"r.prjce<l bulls at the Fort Worth 
T*ra o,... i. Cko,.. thuit vnn offer for sale

f - ..v«u>T*ir̂ K '̂-

'([

I r

Stock Show than you offer for sale 
from your herd?” was answered in]

I. O. O. F.

<1. II. M il.SON
Funeral lllreelar ami I mhalnirr

I- till line Caakeis arol Robes. I rompt
.".rvlce. Phone IS. Perry ton, T«

c j  f t  rtrstl ^  f rOVed t0 ,b e , lhe this way: “ We occasionally buy a
I T T *  !.h! t “S I “ ™ i °  ^ke " at±  bull to intensify the blood, we haveTo be sure there were those who [nject new blood that we
herded not the warning and who re- 1 ___ ,u.. „ v „ iiictu™ IB , >... .......... ;» r '  want We not only gel the exact
fused the blessing, and still have but ^  ^  want but the best in-
little to do with the intruders 0f  , ha breed we can find.do with the “intruders

. the has been's of the cat- ^  ^  not ou|> bu„ 8 „  |f we
tie industry. were going to out them in the show
tracteTbv C.  the ring. Our object is to produce at a

‘ Breeders’ Association, minimum expense- theHereford best animal
which'sin>wed*that*Gus CooU o ?l)a i- f> “ ^ le  for range pur,mjiea If  wi
hart was the fourth largest regis- “ .em up and pampered them.
trailt of Hereford cattle in the Uni- They would not offer the resiManc 
ted States. Taking a personal pride Jo range conditions that is demanded 
in the distinction that came to a citi- h>‘ the average buyer. They have 
zen in his community, and being a blood-
member of the news-gathering fra dtviduals as the ones we buy and pay

COME AND SEE MY

Duroc Hogs
Sons and Daughters of the Champions

All spring boars are sold. Last one 
brought SloO. Have a few bred gilts and 
sows. Getter get a start now.

J. A. MEADE
Eight Miles South and Two West of Guymon 

Visitors Always Welcome

temitv, with about as much business ' °re for, and are certainly more 
at one place as another, he availed , nervicable under all conditkma, and. 
himself of the kindly offices of his this way we are able to sell at a 
friend and neighbor to make a sight- much lower hgure than if we incur 
seeing trip to the clear waters of the 'cd th< expense of feeding individ 
Palo Duro in Hansford county where ually and furnishing a nurse co * f ° ’ 
the fourth largest herd of registered J^° or three years. While it is no 
whitefaces in the United States are how cattle that we are try ing to pro 
bred and raised. lluce* 11 ** our intention to send a

Before going further in describing car-load to the show at 1-ort Worth 
the many interesting things he saw. n* * t  year.
it may throw some light on this arti This ranch, was purchased nini 
cle to relate briefly a conversation years ago. Since that time consul 
that took place at Fort Worth recent- | arable acreage has been added, thout 
ly at th.- time of the Fat Stock Show, ands of dollars in improvements have 
“If this is your business in this coun- 1 been made, the latest in machinery 
try my advice to you that you tak»* ^us been add»-d the number of cattl« 
enough of vour time and visit Gus has been quadrupled, horses, mules. 
Coots' ranch at Dahart.” Thus spoke and hogs have been raised or purchas 
John Bums, formerly with the de- e<l, and all this including the pur- 
partment of Animal Husbandry of chase price of land has been met from

Hansford I-odgo No. 7h5, Inde 
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meet* 
Thursday night of each week

NO TRK SI’ASSINii
The public will please take notlM 

at that I will not allow tunning or
hall. Visiting brothers are accord
ed a royal welcome.

M. C. HEAD, N. G.
E. L. MALTIN'. Sec'y

lishing in my pasture on th* Pals 
l-uro, west of Spearman, l ’lease Qb- 
sen  e this notice and avoid troubl* 
20t 16p Mr*. JOS. W. JONtS.

vV. E. Caldwell Keb.-kah Lodge No. 
23 meets every Friday night.

Mrs. ViKGIL WILBANKS, N. G. 
Mrs. L. S. CATOK, Sec’y.

n o t ic e ; t o  t i i e  i t b l ic

w. o. w.

I will sell-wood for $5 CO per foot 
horse load. D will be neu -sarjr til 
Either phone or cotne to besdq^ 
:»xs before getting the wood, other- 

1st you will be treated as ir.-paie

CONFECTIONERY
AND

NEWS AGENCY

A nice line of
Candy and Fruit

1 obaccos and Cigars
School Supplies

PAPERb, Did 1 ou Say ? I can get you any paper
you want.

C. L. THOMAS
i ost >dice Building Spearman, Texas

the Texas A. & M. College, to Mr. H. 
G. McElwain, a young ranchman of 
South Africa, now in America for 
the purpose of making a study of 
t ie  host there i~ in ranching and 
cattle-breeding and cattle-raising “It 
i.s four hundred and twenty miles to 
Dnlhart, but it will be worth your 
time and money, if you want to learn 
something that you can apply in 
South Africa or anywhere else.' And 
so the young Irishman will come to 
Dalhart and spend two weeks on the 
Coots’ ranches in Hansford and Hart
ley counties, lor thei ? are two 
ranches that arc m sw ne.ile for the 
distinct!.in that has con e *o I'alliart 

n a--*ouiit of th . large number of 
Hereford cattle listed in the official 
records.

Instead of having free grass to run 
his herd over, Coots has land worth 
$100 per acre in Hansford count y. 
This figure is not fixed arbitrarily. 
There has been a bona fide offer of 
that much for at least one section of 

. the sixteen and one-half sections in
cluded in the ranch

When the writer was a postmaster 
under the Wilson regime; getting mad 
and “resigning” soon after Harding 
moved into the White House, he no
ticed that mail addressed to the “ Ala
mo Ditch Company,” was, by instruc
tion placed in Gus Coots’ box. He 
often wondered if there was a ditch 
anywhere on the plains, and if so, 
where it was, what was in it, and 
what connection cattleman Coots had 
with it. This question was answered 
by his visit to the Hansford county 
ranch, when his attention was called 
to large stacks of alfalfa along th.

I’alo Duro Camp No. 3353 meets 
he second and fourth Monday nights 
.I tach month.

V. W. WILBANKS, C. C.
J .  C. WOMBLE, Clerk.

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COULE.

Owner of the Turkey Truck lUotk

Eroomcorn Seed

I have pure Evergreen Dwarf seed 
or sale at five cents per pound It 
equires two to three pounas to 
iant an acre. Can plant anytime 
turing May or June, brush matures

NOTICK TO TIIE  I’t HIJC
No burning or fishing will betl-l 

lowed in the Diamond C pastum | 
ou the h< adwaters of the I’alo Dura 
I'h.-se lands are posted and treipais | 
• rs will be prosecuted

JAM ES H CATOK & SON.

I l l  N T K ItS  T A K E  NOT It®  

H u n tin g  w ill no, allowed ti|
n ninety days after planting. 1 ne ^  y z  • , the Palo Dura
e.-d u> recleaned, and n .e  from mix- „  t wlll pieaM. U k. notice sal
ure. lo u  cab buy lr»m, or book 8VoW lrouW, '  a8 1 will posltlvell
uur orders with M. C. Head Seed proaecute a u sftah as trespassers.

rtore, or with me.
H. It. WALD HOP

the proceeds of the sale of register 
ed stuff. Does it pay? Figures 
don’t lie.

Of course the cattle all have names 
but they are known to the attend 
ants by numbers. The figure"524” 
stenciled on one horn, and "1 8 ” on 
the other, means that the animal was 
calved in 1U18 and was number 524 
of that year— a simple and easy 
identification.

Everything on the Coots’ ranch 
points to a well developed cow. The 
afalfa and native grasses are to feed 
them; the hundreds of acres of mod 
ern farming to keep the horses and 
men that are used to produce the 
cow; the bees, the garden, the hogs, 
the chickens, even the wild plums 
that grow so bountifully, all find their 
destination, even if indirectly in the 
finished product of a cow or bull. The 
ten teams of splendid mules, the 
tractor and trucks, the shade trees, 
are all means of accomplishing the 
one end of producing at a minimum 
of expenses u registered animal that 
can be sold to a producer of live
stock at a minimum price, for the one 
single idea in the Coots system is the

RUTLEDGE HEM Manager. |
C T Y L E R , Owner.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
TO THE PCHI.lt

H av in g p o sted  my ranch  ljhnijjl
,o  the Sheriff or any Constable of , hc north,,aal corner of Hansb

I county, along the Palo Duro 
as, required by the law of lexaa, r--»

lively forbidden.SAM ARCHER,

best bovine possible at a price within lwelve months and a resident of 
,  Hansford County for more than six

The secret of the success of the months next preceding the filing of 
Coots ranch is easily answered. The this suit and that defendant is a non- 
superintendent, a young man of in- resident of the State of Texas. That

Queer
Feelings

telligence, tact, and experience is on 
a profit-sharing basis. The men are 
reasonably paid, have a good home, 
and take a personal interest in their 
work. There is no “ 1” or “mine" 
or “me,” but instead, it is “we,” 
“our" and “us.”

The owner knows the cattle busi-

ROBERT S
MEMORIALS
The extremely high quality of the 
granite and marble out of which 
they are artistically carved makes 
Roberts Memorials as durable as 
they are beautiful.

T " .

BrfOOKSs

L " ' 1' !** * ,* 'l  *•» »bow you th e large variety  
" f /  |L‘*«*,gn« in Roberta M em orial* and tell you

why a  ig that Robert> M em oriali coA  no ntora  
than ordinary monum ents.

% >  See Oran K elly

; Palo Duro, and a stretch of 250 acres n‘,SH- He was brought up on it, and 
of alfalfa actually “under the ditch" m,*de l * e heRt of the opportunities 
and possibilities of more going un- had. He is a student, an incess- 
der soon. He found the “Alamo and reader, and has a fund of cow 
Ditch Company” to be a Texas cor- knowledge stored away that would 
poration, with Gus Coots and two make an encyclopaedia. “You don’t 
associates as incorporate™ and i mind if 1 burn the light awhile after 

| directors, with authority under a we go to bed, do you?" was asked the 
: charter to impound the waters of writer as we tucked ourselves away 
1 the Palo Duro, a stream as clear and on as comfortable mattresses as can 
beautiful as he had waded in when he bought. And so, lighting his pipe 
•» boy. Needless to say, his first im- and adjusting his lamp, he produced 
nulse was to lose from view the mag- . from his traveling hag the latest edi- 
nifieient panoramo of valley and plain ’h’0 a Hereford Journal, and by
and close his eyes from the picture 
of hundreds of contented and nelf- 
satisfied whitefaces, for a few min
utes of play with the black bass or 
perch, or yield to his Nimrodic in
clination to pull the trigger as hun
dreds of mallards flew banteringly 
over.

It was a little hard at first to re
concile an irrigation project with cat
tle-breeding— it was so different, and 
an explanation was in order. “We 
cut the hay four times a year, and

the lamplight after the shades of 
night had fallen, he added a little hit 
ipore to his sum total of Hereford 
information.— Dalhart Texan.

To every family in Spearman and 
vicinity. We would like you to try 
Shining Star Flour. It has money- 
back guarantee with every sack 
16t2. PERRYTON MILLING CO.

. f o r  SALE some Duroc Jersey
get about a ton to the acre from i boar pigs ready for service. Bred 
each cutting, so cut and feed about right priced right. See W A <?nt 
1000 tons a year. Thi» year we will ’ ton, Spearman. ’ 14t2pel

ilaintiff and defendant were mar
ried at Alva, Oklahoma, April 30th. 
i ‘J14. That defendant abandoned 
plaintiff during the fall of 1018, but 
returned to him in a few months. 
1 hat on or about January 18th, 
1010, defendant without any provo- 
•ati(on whatever on the part of 
daintiff abandoned plaintiff with 
-he intention of permanently aban
doning him and that she has remain
ed separated from him ever since.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear and 
that upon a hearing he have judg
ment dissolving the marriage rela- 
ion existing between them and for 

ill relief general and special to 
which he may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon

“Some lime ago, I was very 
irregular," writes Mrs. Cors 
Robie, ol Pikeville, Ky. I 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something lor tn® 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness* 
my lim&s. I would have drew* 
ful headaches. I had hoi flash* ] 
and very queer feelings, and on,

- • ' 1 I  read ofhow my head hurt I

M l
Tiie Wcman’s Tonic

and of others, who
have the same troubles I h*?j
being benefit’d, so I 
use if.r/w —vn. I found it most hene* 

\;2 ffoial. I took several bottwjmuck;......  ty . . . . .  and was made so i - - .
showing how I t|ldn-t have anymor*

1 'iavi‘ ' x* i - l : liv sain.'. fc/f trouble of this kind. I t re*
Witness, Kcesee C. Nesbitt, Clerk 

of the District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Hansford, 
this the 21 day of March A. D. 1923.

Keesee C. Nesbitt.
Clerk of the District Court 
of Hansford County Texas.

Issued, this the 21st day of March 
A. D. 1923.

Keesee C. Nesbitt,
Clerk of the District Court
of Hansford County T exas.,

ulattd me.’
Cardui has been found

helpful in the correction of mjfly
cases of painful female "** 
orders, such as Mrs- 
mentions above. P j * * T i  
as she did, take C*«Jui \ 
purely vegetable, tnediciiw 
tonic, in use for more thw 
years. It should help y01*- 

Sold Everywhere.

Notes j]rot

Comn i-inner O. C. Dowdy and 
w riter Cecllle were in from their 
J S  home in the Lieb country 

1 Tyftd»y, t" s<“*' the demonstration 
train and hear the lectures. Miss 
fecille wa a pleasant caller at the 
Reporter office and says she has been 
ieruo'ri of writing the items for the 
Reporter fr"m the Cole settlement 
•nd a*k* us to state that she is not 
tit •‘editor” for that comunity.

FOR SALE: A few registered
Duroc boar pigs, farrowed in Septem- 

See W. A. Sutton.

Fresh Meats
Many and varied are the cuts 
«f fine fresh meats you can buy 
here at all timts. And the 
price- are as low as you would 
have to pay anywhere.
Phone your order.

Steaks 
Sausage 
Pork Chops 
Ro?sts
Cacon ard Hams 
Lard
Butlsr and Eggs

Buy at the 
Star Market

G. W. F7 US & SON

TUESDAY. APRIL 3, A
d a y  f o r  s p e a r m a n

The students of the 
schools hud been told se
that a demonstration trai 
here April, 3, but none < 
jR-cted to see such a crow 
in Spearman and to he 
good lectures.

On Monday afternoon 
were told that they were ( 
school grounds by eight 
fol'owinK morning and 
told that Dr. J . A. Hill, , 
the West Texas State Nor 

i would address them ut a ( 
pust eight. The student 
at the appointed time 

j hear Dr. Hill’s address, 
j has quite a pleasing pers 
he gave a splendid talk w 
have inspired every boy a 
sent to do great things.

! address ns taken by the i 
I the short hand class is t 
elsewhere. Many of th 
girls were so impressed w 
and his address that they 
him about it after he had

The student body the 
building and marched in 

I the Demonstration Train 
! eral hundred people had 
sembled, W hilt- awaitinj 
to go through, one of the 

! who was with the train 
1 that the students sing, 
ly complied with his requ 
addition gave yells for D 
Wade and the Demonstra

Their turn to go throup 
finally came after which 
free to do as they ple;.> 
remainder of the day.

HISTORICAL CLUB HA 
GREAT TIMF.

The History classes nel 
source books rather badll 
decided to earn some moil 
those books with. An ol 
for making this money ptl 
self with April 3. Theyl 
part of the John I„ Hay 
on Main street for that dl 
cided to sell almost anyth! 
people might want. Evel 
of the classes did his share I 
the affair a success, and al 
sum was realized from thel

Exhii litions from thl 
schools were put in the Hal 
From the number of pil 
came in to view them it I 
if the people of the comtrtl 
immensly interested in t| 
work being done in the 9 
schools and various others!

The members of the i| 
chers Association were v! 
ably entertained last Fri 
noon when the second grl 
the direction of Miss W'alll 
ted to the association a 1

Hansford County, Greetings;
You an hereby commanded to ............. ..

summon Nora Keith, by making pub- “s”’ to^peclaHy call attention to »w| 
iication of this citation once in each 0‘ne fishing, hunting or treer**lE| 
week for four consecutive weeks |n a„ v *  ay ’ therein, that they 
previous to the return day hereof be prosecuted to the lull extent 
in some newspaper published in the law.
Hansford County, but if there be GU3 B CCK'T®'
no newspaper published therein, then 36t5 2* Owner of I’alo Duro KmA|
in the nearest county where a news- --------------  — —-—
j.aper is published to appear at the TO TRESPASSING
next regular term of the District Tre8pM8lng wlU not be 
• our oi HaiiMuid < uuny, lexas, to OQ lhe s imInon,  ranch on tbs D*,‘ 
be holden at the Courthouse there-1 1Jur0 Kishtng and buntln| U 
of in Hansford on the Fourth Mon- j 
day in April 1923, the same being;
-he 23rd day of April 1923, then | 
and there to answer a petition filed j 
in said court on the 21 day of 
March 1923, in a suit numbered on , 
ihe docket of said court No. 278,' 
wherein Alonzo Keith is plaintiff and 
Nora Keith is defendant, said pe- j 
lition alleging that plaintiff has 
been an actual bona tide inhabitant 
of the State of Texas for more than

THE STORY OF SU

D. C. POLAND 
T! e Painter

All kinds of painting, J 
paper hanging, varnish- j
ing, staining and decor- | 
afing • j

Re-finishing cars and J 
Furniture. j
All work guaranteed First • 
class. ;
Let me figure your hill | 
and we will both make | 
money. )

SPEARMAN TEXAS

(By Elmo Maixe— 7th
The first step in the stol 

is the clearing of jhe fori 
is much valuable lumber I 
forests, and care must b l 

j see that it is preserved. I  
and brush are then killed ll 

i tent by being burned. I 
: take several years to c le J  
entirely, but there is nl 
wait for this because th l 

' grow densely and crowd | 
5 underbrush.

In planting, cuttings rl 
feet long, with several 1 
are dropped from three t 
apart by one man, folio 

| other who makes holes i| 
into which he thrusts the

Crops only have to t 
every ten or twelve years.

The stems grow from 
eighten feet high, are 
unbranched. The leaves 
and flat and about three 

| The enne must be cut by 
a heavy machettc. The 
stripped of their leaves

‘r a m u s

COMING! (
A Car Load of 

We will handle on

Remember, you ci 
Our shelves are lo 
Fruits is replenish

>  *

BS50S
A.

a t e :



four
dress on a
■dor inalct- 
we will mail 
iple copy o<

b a i l i e s

gazine pub-
0 0  p i c t u r e *
1 entertain
.Miniv. 
structive arti- 
i.p and Otbce 
a Radio. A'ia- 
■ F , h i - 
■it everybody. | 
m solicitor* to 
irrilv anil vet 

the If**! in
S S L .* !?

GO  K O D A K IN G

T h e n  M ail Y ou r Film s

J K K K Y T O N  STUDIO
fot P c v i  lop nt; a.:d l*rintinK 
nick  e t v i te  u.tl Ui^ht | 'injs|l

or one year. 
Company

iHICAAO, IIU

h B

s *

J .  A .  S i i r r a t t

P h o to g rap h er
t-i r> ion .

ie x a *

J .  t .  IIIV K II, M. |x ~— ■*]
I 'l iy a tr la a  and H urgrut

A T  *  X. F  tty  Kurgeun o m * . . 
. i l i h u  < D ru g Own Pott) pi **•

OK. J .  C . H a l
l l iy .i . lun ai.d  Rurgeen

i Vi i > io n , !> « * • .  I ’hviiu c u i u r t t , , . .

r H K l I  II 111.  
A tlu r a r ,- A | .| .u n

Sp-carm an
T «U

V. IK W O ttk * —
L a n i e r

A b s tra c ts . L o a n s , In su ra n c e  
m an . T e x a s Bp«*r-

It. T . CO H it K i t ,
U n y e i

P e r r y to n Teui
l i l t .  JA H V I* —

D e i t la t
P e r r y  ton Ttu*

W n l l r r  I t .  A l i e u
A l . l l >  A AI.I .KN  

l . n n  j v r i
l’errjrton

J* v k  AUn

T»iu

. 1040 A. F. 
Texas. Reg- 

night on or 
noon in each 
rern welcome. 
KR. W. M.

\A Al l. At K  U .  H t O H E *  
litwyrr

S u ite s  3 an d  4 F ir s t  National Bank 
P.uildlng. Uuymon. O klah om a.

t  rn n k  St. T a tu m  W . C. M rm
I  A T I  *1 *  NTIttINt .  
Attorneys- A t-I .a n

Hathatl Ttzat
U. I t . AA I I .SON

l u n r r a l  l l l r r r t o r  am i l inhalmrr
F u U  lin e O a a k e t*  and Roh< - I rotayl
.-.•rvice, Phone II. Psrrytoa, T- ua

. 785, Inde- 
Fellows, mei ts 
itch week at 
rs are accord-

EAD, N. G. 
iPLN, Sec y

kah Lodge No. 
night.

INKS, N. G. 
\>R, Scc’y.

NO TIlKSPASRlNt,
The public will please take nutlet 

that I will nut allow hunting or 
riahing in itiy pasture on th« Pale 
I'uro, west of Spearman. I'lease eh 
s e n e  this notice and avoid troubl* 
20t 16p Mrs. JOS. W. JONES.

i. 3353 meets 
iionday n.gtns

y'KS, C. C.
LE. Clerk.

NOTICE TO TIIE 1*1 III.1C
1 w ill s e l l  -w orld  for $ 5  00 per foot 

. 11'ml 1» will he i ■ sary tt ]
tiher phone or come to headqian 

! t*trs before getting the wood, other-1 
.1st you will be treated as trespass-; 

era. •
Positively no hunting allowed.

W. T. COBLE.
Owner of the Turkey Track Kastk

eed

i Dwarf seed
r pound It 

pounus to 
.ant anytime 
rush matures 
anting. Tne 
ee from mix- 
om, or book 
. Head Seed

VALDROP

LIGATION

NOTICE TO THE 1*1 IIIJC
No liumlng or fishing will be al-1 

lowed in the Diamond C paium, | 
on the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass 
ers will be prosecuted

JAM ES H GATOR *  SON.

lU 'N T K Il N  T A K E  NO TICE

Hunting will not be allowed Is 
he VZ pasture. OB thi I alo bura 

Hunterr will please tak. notice s&ll 
mud trouble, as 1 will posltlrslfj 
prosecute all shell as tresspassers.

RUTLEDGE 111 ■ ,
Msnsgir.|

4 c  T Y L E R . Owner.

y Constable of 
Greetings: 
commanded to ' 
by making pub- 
m once in each 
secutive weeks 
irn day hereof 

published in 
ut if there be 
ed therein, then 
? where a news- 
■ appear at the 1 
if the D istrict' 
ouny, Texas, to 
lurthouse there- . 
he Fourth M on-; 
the same being 
5’i il H#2 i, then | 
a petition filed 

he 21 day of 
lit numbered on 
court No. 278, 

h is plaintiff and 
ndant, said pe- 

plaintiff has 
i tide inhabitant 
is for more than 

a resident of 
r more than six 
ing the tiling of 
fendant is a non- 
t of Texas. That 
dant were mar- 
jma, April 30th. 
lant abandoned 
fall of 1018, but 

a few months. 
January 18th, 

hout any provo- 
i the part of 

plaintiff with 
rmanently aban- 
she has remain- 

itn ever since, 
itiff prays that 

to appear and 
g he have judg- 

marriage rela- 
;n them and for 
ind special to 
ititled.
mt have you be- 
said first day of 
>f, this writ with 
n showing how 
he same.
2. Nesbitt, Clerk 
art of Hansford

hand and seal of 
wn of Hansford, 
larch A. D. 1023. 
s C. Nesbitt, 
he District Court 
*d County Texas. 
1st day of March

5 C. Nesbitt, 
he District Court 
rd County T exas.,

TO THE PUBLIC
I ..m u pi'-! • d nij rai “*l

the northeast corner of Hsn.tor*| 
county, along the Palo Pure 
.,s required by the law of 7• as. ms 
is to specially call attention to swl 
one fishing, hunting or trespaliW 
In any way therein, that they * * l  
b e  prosecuied to the full extent 
the law. „

GUS B. COOTS,
36t52* Owner of Palo Duro R“ cl 

TO TRESPASSING
Trespassing will not be 

on the Simmons ranch on ibe 
Duro. Fishing and bunting U 
lively forbidden. _

SAM ARCHER. 0»

Queer 
Feelings

"Some lime ago, I was very 
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cort 
Robie, of Pikeville, Ky. * 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something for this 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness® 
my limes. I would have dread- 
fill headaches. I had hoi flashts j 
and very queer feelings, and on, 
how my head hurt! I read of

The Wcman’s Tonic
and of others, who *eerJ,? ,JF  
have the same troubles I M"; 
being benefit’d, so I began w 
use if. I found it most bene* 
fiaia!. I took several bow» 
. . . .  and was made so mow 
better 1 didn’t tuve any m<£ 
trouble of this kind. It reg 
ulaftd m e."

Cardui has been found vw
helpful in the correction of nutff
cases of painful fe m ale*" ' 
orders, such as Mrs- 
mentions above. f l j j M F ,  
as she did, lake C e r t f c J  
purely vegetable, medictiw 
tonic, in use for more m 
years. It should help 1°*- 

Sold Everywhere.  ̂^

Noles f rom J a r m a n  Schools

AHtmCAW TCTAffP CO 
V P  - _

Comn isioner 0 .  C. Dowdy and 
J.uirtiter Cecille were in from their 
J S  home in the I.ieb country 

Iruridai, to see the demonstration 
train and hear the lectures. Miss 
Cecille wa - a pleasant caller at the 
Reporter office and says she has been 
,  'used „f writing the items for the 
r, orti r from the Cole settlement 

j  s-ik< us to state that she is not 
L  “editor” for that comunity.

FOR SALE: A few registered
Duroc boar pigs, farrowed in Septem-1 11- * C..I*. „
b»r. W. A. Sutton.

Fresh Meats
M*r> and varied are the cuts 
of fine fresh meats you can buy 
here st all timta. And the 
price- are ns low as you would 
have to pay anywhere.
Phono your order.

Steaks 
Sausage 
Pork Chops 
Ro?St*
Cacon ard Hams 
Lard
Butler ard Eggs

Buy at the 
Star Market 

G. W. f ;  US & SON

D. C. POLAND 
T’ e Painter

All kinds of painting. J 
paper hanging, varnish- |
ing, staining and decor- | 
ating • j
Re-finishing cars arid j 
Furniture. j
All work guaranteed first l 
class. ;
Let me figure your bill j 
and we will both make | 
money. j

SPEARMAN TEXAS ! 
_____  1

p u t.il to see such a crowd of 'ample

£ . t e r , ............. .........
On Monday aftebnoon the nunil 

weretold th atth iy  were to bo o'nthe 
school grounds by eight o’clock the 
following moraine and were also
the  ̂West T r" J H i l 1 ,  " 'in i of 
w. ,11,I .  i7  lSUU! N,’rrT,al < -allege ; would address them at u few minutes 

,P “ t eight. The studenUa-sen,bled 
( at the appointed time Tuesday to 

hear Dr. Hill’s address. Dr. Hiff 
I H"8 quite n pleasing personality and 
he gave a splendid talk which should 
have inspired every boy and girl pre- 

I sent to do great things. Dr. Hill’s 
addreft* as takon by the members of 

| the short hand class is to he given 
elsewhere. Many of the boys and 
girls were so impressed with Dr. Hill 
und his address that thev hml to tell 
him about it after he had finished.

The student body then left the 
building and marched in a body to 

I the Demonstration Train where sev
eral hundred people had already as- 
■emblcd. While awaiting their turn 
to go through, one of the gentlemen 
who was with the train requested 
that the students sing. They glad- 

I ly complied with his request, and in 
addition gave yells for Dr. Hill. Mr. 
\Sade and the Demonstration Train 

i Their turn to go through the train 
finally came after which they were 
free to do as they pleased for the 
remainder of the day.

HISTORICAL CLUB HAS
GREAT TIME TUESDAY

The History classes needed some 
source books rather badly so they 
decided to earn some money to buy 
those books with. An opportunity 
for making this money presented it
self with April 3. They secured a 
part of the John I.. Hays building 
on Main street for that day and de
cided to sell almost anything hungry 
people might want. Every member 
of the classes did his share in making 
the affavr a success, and a neat little 
sum was realized from the sale.

Exhibitions from the various 
schools were put in the Hays building 
From the number of people who 
came in to view them it seemed as 
if the people of the community were 
immensly interested in the sort of 
work being done in the Spearman 
schools and various others.

The members of the Parent-Ten- 
chers Association were very agree
ably entertained last Friday after
noon when the second grade, under 
the direction of Miss Walker presen-

i ■ the associate r. B little three-

THE STORY OF SUGAR

(By Elmo Maize— 7th grade)
The first step in the story of sugar 

is the clearing of fhe forests. There 
is much valuable lumber in these 
forests, and care must be taken to 
see that it is preserved. Creepers 
and brush are then killed to some ex- 

, tent by being burned. It might 
take several years to clear the land 
entirely, but" there is no need to 
wait for this because the cane wil 

; grow densely and crowd out all the 
: underbrush.

In planting, cuttings about three 
feet long, with several buds each, 
are dropped from three to four feet 
apart by one man, followed by un- 

’ other who makes holes with a pick 
into which he thrusts the cuttings

Crops only have to be planted 
every ten or twelve years.

The stems grow from fifteen to 
eighten feet high, are broad and 
unbranched. The leaves are broad 
and flat and about three feet long. 

I The cane must be cut by hand, with 
a heavy machette. The stents are 

1 stripped of their leaves and loaded

dre !  ?  Pl,y* Tht' chil<lren were iri sul up to represent nearly all 
the llowers one could think.
t l , i ' i 1; ' ,? 0*1 number of people at- 

nded this meeting of the associa- 
|thu"  hus ever before attended. 

Hi sales the members were a number 
o \ tsitors who were very welcome, 
me second grade wus awarded the 
pennant for having the greatest num
ber of parents present.

Safety First,” a play presented 
to a very small audience in Spear
man last Mwy will again be presented 
in about two weeks. If you enjoy 
a good laugh, don’t fail to see this 
I'lay. The place and date of play
ing will be announced later.

SETTING OUT
CHERRY ORCHARD

Spearman, Texas, March 22
Agriculture Teacher 

Goodwill, Oklahoma 
Dear Sir:

1 heard that you have a cherry or- 
ohard and I would like to get u little 
advice on setting out an orchard.

)\ hat time of year should cherry 
trees be put out and how deep should 
they he put# in the ground. Whut 
is the distance apart. Are there 
any insects or diseases that bother 
your cherries; if so what do youjtreat 
them with. \\ hat kind of cherries 
are most suited to this country.

Please let me hear from you as 
soon as possible.

Yours truly,
PAT BARBOUR.

Mr. Pat Barbour,
Spearman, Texas 

Dear Sir:
Cherries should be set out in the 

spring any time before they begin 
to leaf out. I would purchase the 
one year old trees and prune them 
back severely at the time they were 
set out. Set them a little deeper 
in the ground than they were in the 
nur-iry row and at a distance apart 
usual in the ordinary peach or apple

BIG GAIN MADE
BY MRS. BOWERS

Reduced To 90 Pound* By Dciisuq8
Fever, She Goes To 130 Upon Tak
in g  Tanlae.
Mrs. Cora Fk Bowers, 3001 North 

Houston St., Fort Worth is another
highly esteemed Texas woman to 
speak out in praise of the Tanlae 
treatment. Whil discussing Tunlac 
which has been so benificial to her, 
Mrs. Bowers said:

"Tanlae is such a grand, good 
medicine and has done so much for 
me that I am glad to make a state
ment to be used in leting others know 
about it.

"I-ast October, I had a spell of den
gue fever, which left me in scuh an 
awful nervous, weakened condition 
I could’ntwalk without staggering 
What little I would eat mude me 
miserable with indigestion and sleep 
was almost out of the question with 
me.

"A fter taking three or four bot 
ties of Tanlae, my appetite was better 
than it hud ever been. My troubles 
left me and I wont tip from only JO 
pounds to one hundred and thirty. 
In fact, Tanlae restored mo to the 
of health and my gratitude is un-! 
bounded.”

Tanlae is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
37 million bottles sold.

by the Representatives of the U. S. 
Government.

The sugar is then crushed and 
mixed with magma. The magma i<= 
washed to remove the thin film of 
dark molasses, and then dissolved in , 
warm water, then treated with phos
phoric acid to take out the impuri- [ 
ties. Next it is passed out through 
screen plates, and run through a 
boneblack filter to remove coloring 
matter.

The next step is the boiling at a 
low temperature vacuum pans,!
after which it is taken to the centrif- | 
ugal machine where the remaining 
magma or filmns is thrown off. We 
now find the sugar sparkling, and 
clean, in the inner basket.

Wonderful mnehenery now fills 
Rnd sews the sacks ns we buy them 
at the grocery store.

There are no insects that are very 
troublesome in this country to the' 
growth of cherries. We have found 
more success here with the sour 
cherries, nearly any variety being 
hardy in these conditins. The sweet 
chi rries in our orchard have been 
• ttccessfnl only one year since they 
were set out about twelve years ago. 1 

Another suggestion which applies 
to all kinds of fruit trees of this 
country. Take a turning plow and 
turn the dirt out of the row for the | 
trees, making a broad shallow ditch | 
that will drain the rainfall from each 
side into the row where the trees a re 1 
set. Make this deep enough so that I 
it may he preserved for several 
years Set the trees along the low
est part of this trench.

R. C. SHIFI.KTT.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

on oxcarts to be hauled to the rail
roads which are close to each farm.

These railroads are only branchs 
and are called "loading stations".

They are supplied with cranes 
which lift the whole cart-load at one 
time and dump it into a waiting car.

Locomotives then draw these cars 
to central. The cars have hinged 
sides. The load is dumped on tilting 
tables, and curried thence on con
veyers to the first rollers The next 
rollers exercise a tremendious pres
sure and ixtract all the juice. The 
pulp left is taken to the boilers and 
used for fuel. It is now known as 
bassage.

The liquid is now placed in evapo
rators, where the water is taken out, 
and crystallization takes place. The 
sugar, however, which is still soft 
and damp, goes to the centrifugal 
machines where it is whirled around 
and around in an inner basket till it 
is completely dry. The sugar thus 
produced is called raw sugar.

The sugar is then packed in bags 
or mats, and is ready for the long 
journey to the sugar refineries. On 
arriving there it has to be weighed

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hansford County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Edward Rafferty by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
in some newspaper published in 
Hansford County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
before me a Justice of the Peace for 
Precinct No. One of Hansford Coun
ty, at my office in Spearman, Texas, 
on May 7th, 1023, then and there to 
answer the suit of B. V. Andrews, 
filed in said court on March 27th, 
11*23, in a suit numbered No. 104, 
on the docket of said court, wherein 
said B. \r. Andrews is plaintiff and 
Edward Rafferty is defendant, said 
plaintiff nlleging that defendant is 
indebted to plaintiff in the sum of 
Twenty Nine and 88-100 dollars for 
goods, wares and merchandise sold 
and delivered to defendant by plain
tiff at various dates beginning about 
\ugust 24th, 1022, and ending about 

September 13tb, 1022, and also for 
ten dollars as attorney’s fees. That 
said account is past due and unpaid, 
and that an itemized, verified state
ment of said account is filed among 
the papers in this cause.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that tie-1 
fendant be cited to appear and ans- ■ 
wer and upon a hearing he have 
judgment for his debt and attorney’s 
fees, and for all relief, general and 
special, in law or equity to which he 
may be entitled.

Heroin fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand, this 5th day 
of March A. D. 1923.

A. J .  WILBANKS.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 

One, Hansford County, Texas.

Special Prices
WILL CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK

Old Price Sale Price
Kx'ru Heavy Dining Table $ ........ ________ $35.00

. .25.00 . . _ 18.00
22.50 ____16.00

Buffet __ 40.00 _28.00
22.50 15.00
12.50 .7 .50

_____ _____  .7.00 4.50
__ . ____ .1.50 _ _ _ 1.00

7.00
5.50

. .  .1 .50
Good Blind Bridles ____ 2.00

Time For 
Spring Farming

Don’t think of buying an implement for the farm until

you have seen our lines.

They are leaders.

Jones Implement Co.
FULL LINE OF

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Successors to
J .  M. Forshee S P E A R M A N

TAYLOR ROOMS
are clean, well ventilated and 
comfortable. *•

Stop at this home-like place and enjoy a good night’s
rest when in

Main St. S P E A R M A N

The CANADIAN HOSPITAL
LERTON V. DAWSON, Ph. G., M. D.

Surgery and Centultation.

MISS FLORA E. COX, R. N.
Superintendent.

Long Distance Telephone No. 63 CANADIAN, TEXAS.

When in Spearman stop at the

PALO DURO HOTEL

Good Accomodations Under New Management.

ELMER F. HALL, Proprietor.

|>’i*
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COMING! COMING!
A Car Load of BARB, HOC, and POULTRY WIRE. One CAR OF C 00D  COAL JUST RECEIVED.

We will handle one more car of cotton-seed cake thi, winter, which will be the last. Better place your order now.

. t a Grocery in town that carries a better or more complete line of Table Supplies than we do.
Remember, you cann^ ^_d ^  lcsty(here b  jn package> Bottled, of Canned Good, while our supply of Vegetable, and

F r u i t t  is replenished daily. And the price, are the lowest.

Spearman Equity Exchange

t e S B i w a a  b j  WE BUY OUR GOODS IN CAR-LOAD LOTS ' J U y , - - s S -

m sL M *  '
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P R I C E S
In the History of the 
Ford Motor Company

. $235Chassis

Runabout

Touring

Truck Chassis

Coupe

Sedan

269
298
380
530
595

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

At these lowest of low prices and 
with the many new refinements, 
Ford cars are a bigger value to
d a y  than ever before. Now is  

the time to place your order 
for reasonably prompt delivery.

Teilns if  d e s ire d .
R. W. MORTON 

Ford Sides and Service 

S P E A R M A N

I The G en ie
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the chatterbox
* Local New. Sent in by tbe Reporter’.  Corp. of

C o r r e s p o n d e n t * .

Cxc client Country

PLLMONS NEWS

Ira Merchant of Clarendon was in 
Plemons Sunday.

K. E. Thompson went to Anuirdlo 
Monday on business.

Malcolm McCormick was a Pan
handle caller last Friday.

All enoyed the singing at Mr. Sid 
Hedgrecoke’s Sunday night.

Elmer Terry of Spring Creek visit
ed last week end in Plemons.

George McCullers of Carson Creek 
was a Plemons visitor Sunday.

Tom Haralson left Tuesday, for a 
short stay in wheeler county.

Frank Grice was among the Plem
ons visitors last Thursday.

^Irs. Tom Haralson spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. Dock Haralson.

Mrs. Emma llcdgecoke visited her 
sister Mrs. Sam Bryan last Thursday.

A large crowd enjoyed the Easter 
dinner Sunday which was spread at 
the Court house.

Mrs. Rosa Bates, who has been 
helping Mrs. Jim Harrison, returned 
home last Saturday.

Sunday school as usual Sunday. 
The young folks enjoyed the Easter 
egg hunt after Sunday school.

.Mrs. Bert Bryan of Moors Creek 
sj»ent Saturday night in town with 
her mother and family Mrs. C. B. 
McCormick.

M ŝs Sarah Hodges of Groves 
spent last week end in town, tht 
guest of her teacher, Miss Lillit 
Whitten burg.

Quite a large crowd attended the 
party at Mrs. Tom Campbell’s Iasi 
Friday night. Delicious fruit punch 
and cakes were served.

Charley Rodgers, the County Com 
missioner of Holt spent Friday night 
in town, and met with the othei 
commissioners Saturday

Mr. and Mbs. Sam Hedgecoke and 
son Rummans, and little Vernon Bry
an spent Easter with Mrs. Hedge 
coke's sister Mrs. Maud Bryan.

Mrs. Reimer of Mendota, Texas, is 
here on business this week. Her 
daughter Mrs Natalie Green brought 
her to the Pitts ranch in her car.

Miss Caroline Tuttle and John 
Pitts motored over to see Miss Tut
tles mother at White Deer who has 
been quite ill but is much improved 
at this writing.

Clifford Haralson, the twelve year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Haral
son, had the misfortune to fall otl 
the loaded wagon and break his arm 
last Tuesday.

M. E. McCormick and his mother 
left Sunday for Hot Springs, New 
Mexico. They expect to be gone a 
month. Miss Lena accompanieu 
them as far as Portales, New Mexico.

Those who met the cow, sow, and 
hen train at Spearman from her> 
Tuesday were Sheriff Ownbey anu 
two little daughters, Leatrice Haral 
son, Nellie and Marguerite Pitts, 
Jewell Brockman and Oscar, Sarai. 
and Hazel Churchill. All report a 
very interesting time.

TOPSY.

has fifteen
^ ..............  He

letting the old sow raise them and 
he has the others on a bottle.

raising pips- One 
pigs, ten of them are sow pigs

HOLT HAPPENINGS

business trip

McBRIDE

NOTICE much if the parties who have these 
books would return them to the li- 

i'wo State rary books have hrary at once. The books are. 
been taken froti tie library and have “Victory" by Conrad, and "The 
not been returned. These books Snow-burner,” by Oyer- 
must be returned to the State libra- ETHEL DEAKIN.
ry and we would appreciate it very Librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wallin arc the 
proud parents of a fine baby girl.

Emony Roper is at home again a f
ter having been employed by HUrley 
Alexander. ,

“Spec” Rainey is teaching school 
this week while Mias Hitch is work
ing in the contest.

B F. Wallin, Miss Bonnie, Ovet 
k Wallin and Shirley Hemphill were 
\ visitors at school Friday afternoon. 

Miss Bonnie Wallin, Ovet Wallin, 
and Shirley Hemphill from Texhoma 
were visiting home folks this week 
end.

Several people were present at 
Sunday sohtvol Sunday afternoon. 
After Sunday school there was a 
small Easter egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. C. Etling arc 
back on the farm. We are glad to 
see them back again. Their little 
son William has started to school.

Quite a number from this neigh
borhood spent the day Tuesday in 
Spearman. School was dismissed 
so the children could attend.

Mr. and Mrs Will Hale and fam
ily and Mrs. M. L. French and dau
ghters, Mabel and Leta were Sunday 
dinner guests at the Horace Hale 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Townsend and 
Misses Mae and I.ura Belle Rainey 
were visiting over Sunday week, and 
gave us a general review over the 
last quarter. We were very glad to 
have them with us.

C. T. Rogers made 
to Plemons last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Archer spent 
the week end in Canyon with Mr. 
Archer's mother. . ,

Ora Holt and Miss Mqud Kirk of 
Goodwell visited with home folks 
during the week end.

I.eland Close has been seriously 
ill with flu for the past ten days but 
j  improving at present.

Mr. and Mrs Mundy ami family 
of Pampa have been visiting their 
daughter Mrs. J . D. Sackett.

The Spearman High School play, 
which was presented here Friday 
evening was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Mr. Stark and Misses Leo ami < oll- 
ins of Spearman attended the decla
mation contest Saturday evening. 
Miss Lee was one of the judges.

Holt Sunday school participated 
in an egg hunt Sunday afternoon. 
Three hundred candy eggs were hid
den and old and young alike enjoyed 
the search.

Messrs. Simpkins and Keith, tea
chers in P. A. M. C. at Goodwell, 
spent Saturday night at Holt. They 
also acted as judges in the contest 
and both made interesting talks af
terward.

Next Saturday at 8:00 p. m. sev
eral prominent men of Dumas and 
Amarillo will speak at Holt school 
house in behalf of the railroad and 
agricultural interests of Hutchinson 
county.

The winners in the declamation 
contest last week were as follows: 
Junior girl, Violet Balthrope, Junior 
boy, Feral Lee, senior girl, Dottie 
Wiliams, senior boy, Ralph Balth
rope.

Mr. Black states that the track is 
in fine condition and all hurdles have 
been completed. Everything is in 
readiness for the track meet Satur
day, April 14th and excitement is 
running high.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Lee entertained 
a number of people last Sunday with 
an Easter dinner. Those present 
were: Misses Grace Balthrope, Er
ma Hatton, Opal Jamison, Faye Kirk, 
and Mary Lou Nix; Messrs. Cecil 
Hatton, Basil Goode, Major Lackey, 
Bennie Green, Herbert Kirk, C. W. 
Stowell, Elbert Bracy, Hayden Bal
thrope, Leonard Jamison, and Lee 
Hiker, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hatton. 
Flodell, and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Black.

Announing
the arrival of our 

WINDMILLS 

and other well supplies.
We have taken the agency for the celebrated 
Dempster line of windmills and want to figure 
with you when you need anything in this line.

The No. I I self-oiler has no equal.

There are many unusual advantages in this mill 
found in no other.

Come in and let us explain them to you.

Everything veu will neid in the well goods line will 
be handled by ■us just as soon as we can <get it all
in.

We also handle all kinds of builders hardware in
cluding bolts, screen wire, field and woven wire. 
We will appreciate your business.

White House Lumber 
Company

EARL CALLOWAY, Manager S P E A R M A N

—

HUTCHNSON COUNTY
INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

Following is the program of the 
track meet which will be held at 
Holt, Saturday, April 14th.
10 a. m. to 12 a. m.— Spelling and 

Essay writing at school building. 
Addresses and Junior Declama
tion contest at Church.

12 pi. to 1 p. m.— Basket Dinner.
1 p. m. to 2 p. m.— Senior Declama

tion Contest.
Senior athletics begin at 2 p. m. 

Order of events will be as follows: 
220 low hurdles, 100 yard dash, 440 
yard dash, 50 yard dash, 1 mile run, 
120 yard dash, 880 yard run, 1 mile 
relay.

Field Events: Running high
jump, pole-vault, running broad jump 
12 lb. shot put.

Junior athletics: 50 yard dash,
440 yard relay, running high jump, 
running broad jump, pull up (chin
ning bar,) muscle grind— both leg 
and arm, pole-vault.

The meet will be concluded with 
the following miscellaneous races: 
Wheel burrow relay, horse and pony, 
potatoe, egg, sack and three-legged 
race.

Please be on time as it is impor
tant that we begin promptly at ten 
o’clock in order to complete the en
tire program.
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TE7IS state SOARS Of MUITM CIRT0OH N 7

without an active Health, officer is like a

on a track without a rider. We have a good
A county 

horse

county Health Officer, Dr. Gibner, and we should all 

let him know that we are willing to co-operate with 

him. This week is clean-up week. Get busy.

LIF.B ITEMS

Gay

Meat Meal for Chickens— a sure 
egg producer. Spearman Equity Ex
change.

Moody Womble visited the 
home Sunday.

L. W. Blap and wife were guests 
of the Womble home Sunday.

Misp Curfew Clifton will take 
teachers examintion at Plemons the 
latter part of this week.

Several people of this community the strong wind, 
attended the lectures given at Spear- _ _ _ _ _ _
man Tuesday. Some good advice Read the Reporter

was given and I hope we will not for
get it, but apply their plans to our 
respective farms and selves.

The young and old of this comun- 
ity were entertained at the < haf 
Hitt home Easter Sunday. Th* 
“eggs” were hidden and the hunt 
was well on at 2 :30 P. M. All pre»- 
ent enoyed the afternoon despit*
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Ev’rybody’s
Doing

j WOODROW ITEMS
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Let us fit and 
satisfy Y O U ,  
too, with a tail
or-made

SPRING
SUIT

| Spearm an Tailor and  Barber Shop
I SID CLARK, Proprietor. S P E A R M A N

Mrs. W. B. Chambers is on the sick 
list.

W. G. Spivey spent Sunday with i 
his mother.

Homer Cluck and wife motored to 
Texhoma Tuesday.

School is progressing nicely. It j 
will be out in two more weeks.

W. G. Spivey and Earl Reynolds 
are breaking quite a bit of sod this i 
spring.

Wheat does not promise much h u t:
1 there are lots of barley and o a ts !
1 being sowed.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Knight has been very sick

1 the past week
The singing at Homer Clack’s I 

last Sunday was a small crowd, b u t1 
a good singing.

Mrs. Gene Packnett has been sick 
for some time having taken a back
set from the flu.

Singing school closed Monday 
night on account of busy time, all 
could not attend regular.

H. H. Jones and family visited 
Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs . Clifton, of 
the I.ieb neighborhood last Sunday.

Thomas Bowen, Durward and Sam 
Cluck attended Lakeside literary 
last Saturday night and report a first 
class program.

i Lee Black has us all skinned on

CLEAN UP-PAINT UP
This week has been officially designated as “Clean-Up and 
Paint-Up Week. Are you doing your share?
With spring in full swing, everybody wants to see the town 
looking tidy. It can be done by cleaning up and painting 
up both the exteriors and interiors of our homes, 
other words, making things look like “New from Old.”

IS YOUR HOME FLY PROOF

In

There is nothing worse than flies and they will soon be
swarming into your home unless it is fly proof. Screen 
wire for the porches, Window and Door Screens, Sets, 
Braces, Catches, Springs, and in fact everything to make 
your home fly proof. Better call us today and let’s stop 
Mr. Desky Fly before he is in your home.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Modern Homes. Fence MateriaLPaints, Oils.

Phone No. 2 R. T W ESTERFIEti), Manager.
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HE SPi
FIFTEEN TH  y e a r

Hansford headlight

The Boy Problem
MANY boys arc troublesome 

because they are not allow
ed to "do things” as all real
boys want to do them.

with it?” The bo 
ii'ir a dime in one ht 
“This for my bank 
— the nickle for cand;

The father of a wide-awake 
boy said the other day that the 
lad was indeed a different boy 
since they had given him a
chance to earn his own money.. 
They are teaching him the art
of spending his money properly 
a- well as to save a part of it. 
And the boy is keenly interest
ed in the plan.

Thnt man finds that 
to let the boy spend 
his money for boyi 
But he encourages h 
making sensible plan 
spending.

The other day the boy earned 
15 cents by doing a special 
errand for his father. As he 
paid the lad, the father said: 
“What are you going to do

That boy is only 11 yej 
but he already has his < 
the future. His friends 
lighted with the fine, 
qualities he i j  develof 
late. His parents trust 
they have pride in hii 
he does not forget that 

What about your be

The First National Be
of SPEARMAN

A GREAT PICTURE
COMING TO LYRIC

I wife to his naked little bi

“Ninoek of the North 1* a atory of
Life and Love in the Actual Artie 
—School Children to See Play.

There is no film in the world on 
iny aub.Tct, so absolutely unique in 
irveral respects, as is “ ’Nanook of 
tbe North,” to be shown at the Lyric 
theatre. Spearman, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 25 and 2C. It it 
educational .as well as entertaining, 
and school children everywhere arc 
taking a great interest in it on ac
count of the information they get of 
the far north. County Superintend
ent A. E. Townsend has agreed that 
ill the seiiools under his jurisdiction 
my dismiss on either day, Wednes
day or Thursday, April 25 or 26, if 
they wish, that the pupils may have 
in opportunity to see this great pas
ture, i  brief synopsis of which is as 
fellow*.

Where food is to be found there 
foes Nanook and hia family, from his

| In summer they go down 
I the salmon and walr 
I grounds at sea. In winti 
j ofttimes actually astarvi 
I they catch a seal and ap 
1 hunger on its raw meat. ' 
I comes every member of 
helps build the ice iglo 

| hour it is rpady for occt 
j they take off their fur c 
| them for pillows nd crawl 
| robes. In the morning 
i mother washes her bah) 
sledges arc packed and 

I off, for the search for foo 
, the motive for everythir 
and necessitate* their not 

“Nanook of the North’ 
| out of your everyday roul 
ries you to the top of th 
depicts the life of those 
need but fur and food, v 

t allow and sky. The great 
t he TT'ddlWf ever filmed, 
distinctive achieveruen 
screen. Coming to the 
ater, Spearman, April 25

To Your 
Credit

Carrying Insurance, whether 
it’s Life or Property Insurance, 
it a credit not only to yourself 
but to your financial rating as
well.

Banks will be more willing to 
transact business with you for 
that reason. It marks you as 
a man of afore-thought. So 
why hesitate -about taking out 
• policy. Come in and talk 
it over with us today.

h a n sfo rq^a b s t r a c t

COMPANY

Phone. 42 SPEARMAN

The freshest and the 
had in groceries at Burra

Miss Jewell Duling rei 
position as teacher in tht 
school and left Monday r 
her home at Temple.

Preston Carter of the 1 
ty National Bank of Gu; 
looking after business i 
Spearman Monday afterm

Joe Meade was here 
early Monday morning, 
long his father and Auct 
gess, to attend Bob Arche

Walter Thompson and i 
ed Monday from a visit 
tives at El Dorado, Oklah 
and Mrs. W. A. Cooper re 

i them and will make the 
the Thompson farm.

D. F. Crowe of Chicago 
! tor in Spearman and vicin
of the week, coming down 
fine section of land he oi 
north of town. Mr. C ro' 
acquaintance of Joe Wei

E. R. Wilbanks and S< 
I the wells which they ct
put down for the city of P 
returned to their homes i 
the first of the week. 
Perryton has two good 

! plenty of water.

BE READY
Now is a mighty good tin: 

think about the possible effed 
cold, stormy weather upon your 
ily and to lay in a supply of si 
household remedies, so that you 
be prepared at the 1 irst sigi 
trouble.

Our stock is brand new—1 
as drugs and medicines can be, 
our prices are right.

Hale Drug C
The Rexall Store
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